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Advanced NEW RESEARCH AIRCRAFT - NEW SGA: 
Registration Provides a Glimpse In to Future ELECTION RESULTS 
In re:>ponse to student re-
quests, a.., Advance Registra· 
tion for the Fall, 1978 trimester 
will be heJd March 30 and 31. 
and April 3·6 in the Far.:ulty/ 
Starr Lounge of the University 
Cenie r . Hours lor the Advance 
Registration will be 1:00.S:OO 
p.m. on the days noled above. 
Payment of a 5100 nonrc· 
fundable deposit is require'.I to 
p.:irticipate in Advan<'e Regis-
tration. An additional $!CO 
deposit is requJred if a student 
is registering for a flight cot:rse. 
(II a student has alr~ady pald 
a deposit to obtain a night 
reservation, that deposit will 
count as the ·devc;sit necessary 
for registering for flight cours· 
<>.) 
Detailed instructions will 
nppcar in the Fnll Schedule 
of Claues which is being pub· 
lished to coindc!e with aca· 
demic advisement for i.~a11 
1978,March 27·31, per Univer· 
sity Calendar. 
Sizes or class section are 
being designed to fit the seat· 
ing e;apacitie3 of ~he classrooms 
which better utilizes dassroom 
s9ace. This precludes any 
forced entries being available 
for F'all, 1978 registrotions. 
There will be ano ther Ad· 
vanced Registration in May to 
serve the new Summer A 
st1..:dents, and those contiruing 
students who did 11ot prutici· 
pate in the March/ Arpil Ad· 
vance Registration. 
Registration just prio~ to the 
beginning oC classes (Augwt 
30-Spetember l) will be d C!Si!pl· 
ed. to give prefo1·ence to new 
students , with cont inuing Stu· 
Gents who did not Advance 
Register eligible t9 regist.-Or lhe 
last day only. 
EL SEGUNDO. Calif. 
March 7 - A sleeJ.-, little 
supe!'SOnic aircraft that looks 
like something out of Star 
Wars was unveilL-d to the pub· 
lie ncre today duri.ng roUout 
c..?:remonies. 
According to the aircra.ft's 
developer and builder. Rock· 
well lnternationnl's Los Ange· 
!cs Divisio:i, the research craft 
will s;rovide a preview of what. 
the fighter planes of the fu-
ture will look like and how they 
win perfor:n. 
The futuristic aircraft. called 
the Hi.M 1-\T (Highly Maneuver· 
able Ain::raft Technology) is the 
fir.it. of two such crai't built by 
Rockwcl:°s Los .~-":.ngeles Divi· 
sion for the Natic-1:al Aero-
nautics and Space Adrninistra· 
Lion (NASA). This represents 
a $ 17 mil.ion investment i.n 
ap1>lication of ad\'nn,ccd t.cch-
nology by NASA and the Air 
Force's Aeronautical Sy.i;tcms 
Division at Wright·Patt.erson Air 
Force Base. Ohio. 
At the conclusien of today's 
rollout ceremonit'S, Donald It. 
Bcnll, cxccut i\•e vice president. 
Rockwell International, turned 
the first HiM.<\T 0·1er to Dr. 
Alan Lovelace, c!~puty aclmini· 
stt11?.or , NAGA. 
The primary goal of the 
HiMAT program is to tcsl new 
aerodynamic technology that 
will enable the U.S. fil!hters 
of tl1£> 198C's and 1990·s 
to t.ul:.stantially out perfonn to-
day's most modern .. dog·right· 
ing" aircraft. 
During the HiMAT nighl 
tt:st, program. which is schedul· 
ed to begin in Nov~mb\!r o! 
lhis year at the N AS~\ 's HuRh 
L. Dryden Flight Research Cen· 
ter, Edwards, Calif., the main 
emphasis of tre testing will 
be high G maneuvers in the 
transonic night envelope - 600 
to 800 miles an hour - where 
most fighter • versus • figh ter 
combat occurs. 
During maneuvers, t.he Hi-
MAT vehicle is expected to The SC,\ election is now 
attain sustained SG turns at one week o ld. The winners 
Mach 0.9 (approximately 620 and .. m-winners wi th votes cast 
miles an hour) at ~5.CVO for each are tabulated below. 
ft., and also sustained 6C turns The mechanical election 
at l\1&ch 1.2 (approximately machines i>e.rformed nawlesssly 
820 inph) at 30,000 ft. and no voter had to wait more 
The HiMAT aircraft is un than a few minute.i to cast 
almost half-size sca1e of what his opinion. TI1e individual 
a full·scale fighter o f the counters on each machine were 
1990's would be, according t.o read and verified after the 
Rockwell officials, Y.ilh a polls closed by the election 
fuselage length of 22 nml a committee, Assistant Dean ;;:,f 
half feel and a wing span of S tudents, and the SGA advi· 
n<.'nrly 16 feet. I sor. The ope11 machines were 
Powered by a J 85 afterbum· then available for inspection by 
ing jct engine t hat generates anyone wishing to do so. 
5,000 pounds of thrust. the 
Mi.MAT will be capab!e of AH tallies. •:oter signature 
speeds more than one ttUJ a I sheets. candidacy J>Ctitions and 
h"Jr times the s1>ecd of sound·· \'erificetion signatures will be 
in excess of 1,000 miles an retained in the SGA files. 
ho1..:r. 
A unique aspect of the 
HiMAT progrMl is the way 
the airplane will be flown 
during its test missions. '11ie 
NASA te:it pilot will be on 
the ground, but he will see out 
of the "cockpit .. of the I-ii-
PRES'iDENT AND V.P. · 
( l t icket) 
l\likc Jaworski & Frank Parlr. 
182·\Vinuer 
Carl Duncan & J oe Golinski 
134 
MAT with an a irborne telc· John Atkins & Mark Weiler 
vision carni?ra acting as his 
eyes. 
In the ?Ound cockpit the 
pilot will have all o f the no r· 
ma! night cont rols - throttle. 
·~·k and rudder pedots ·• 
and display sensors on his 
instrument p1mcl. but in· 
stead of looking thro..igh a 
canopy he will be looking at 
i; teievision screen which will 
give him n vi.cw o ut uf the 
Cront of the HiM.o\T " cock· 
pit., provided by th:! onbonrd 
T V camera. 
95 
SENATORS AT LAHGE -
(2 selectcd) 
Leona Jordan 
282·\Vinner 
JerryTiler.!s 
1€2-Winner 
Michael J. O' Leary 
17 2 
David Biddiscomlie 
130 
SENATORS - Collei,::c o f Aero. 
Studies· (4 selected) 
Gwen Holkeboer 
146-Winner 
Howard K. Lc:i"S 
124·Winner · 
Vaughn Watkins 
135-Winner 
John Wrightington 
107.Winncr 
SENATORS · College of J\via· 
lion Technology • ('I selected) 
Thomas Campagnola 
179-Winner 
Nathaniel Kidder 
164-\Vinncr 
Paul J,..ennon 
93·\Vinncr 
Charles Matthew& 
86-Winner 
There will be no changes 
of registrations made until the 
first day of classes. 
A LOOK AT Tl-IE FUTURE ·· This artist's rendering or the Rock· I well lntcmational·huilt Highly ?>hmeuverab!e Aircraft Technology (lliMAT) research a.ircrafl that was unveiled to the i:ublic today at a rollou•. ceremony at lhe compuny ·s Los Angeles Division 
plant in El Segundo. Calif., shows that the supersonic plane will 
When the pilot moves the 
controls a computer <:01wcns 
the movements in to electronic 
signals which arc telemetered 
to t he HiM.'\ T whPre a <~om· 
puter sends the signals throu~h 
the digital " fly-by·wife" system 
to the flight control surfaces. 
The fly-by.wire system gready 
reduces the weight of Li1e cor.· 
llul system ~use it d ocs 
not requile mechanical push 
rods, cables and pulleys. A 
small. rCSJ>1>M1ve hyd 1-aulic 
S<?rvc actuator system moves 
the control surfaces on com-
mar.ds sent by wire. 
Mr. Fi,.gers Makes It Disappear 
The offic.? of Rcloistrat:or. 
anJ Records will be open for 
sc1vice during all t\rlv:mce Re· 
~!'tration periods. 
Pl ... ase reild the instructions 
in tho Fall Schedule of Classes 
caref1.1h" and if you }lave eny 
•.iuestions, contact tht Regis· 
tration am! Record!' Office. 
look like over lhe Nation-1.! Aeronautics and Space Administration·~ 
~ug11 L. Dryden 1-ligJ-.t Research (;enter •. Edward! Calif., wh!!re 
it will be flight tested. lhe ~onJ of the HiMAT prob't3111 is to tCSL 
and verify advanced aerodynamic technology that will be the 
basis for dcKigning the filthtcr airc raft of the late 1980s and 1990s 
which will have a mar.,•uvering capabilii.y for 3ir-to·air combat 
far surpassing the prcSent generation o r righ ter.i. F irst flight o ( 
Iii.MAT IS schedule..:! in the Fall of this year. 
Telemetry sending equip· 
mcnt on boarJ the Hil\IAT re· 
lays hundreds of bits of in· 
fom1ation per second back to 
tl1e computers attached to the 
ground-based cockpit. In add· 
itio11 to the h.'St data informa· 
Cu1ulnucd u1: page 5 
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EASn:n WEEK llOUJ{S 
T he J\letlia Ce1•ter will clo!>f! 
:n 5:00 p.m. on ·n1ursclay, 
f.la.rch 23rd for the Ea'>ter 
1-loliJay. W<? will i>c clored on 
Frida:,r and Saturday and will 
re-open on ~tom.lay. ~larch 
Thn.nks to al l for TllE lion is : 
IUDDLEll bcio-:g s1..:ch a boom· "The iirst baby's picture to 
inf( success The winner of this :tppcar on Gerber's Baby Food 
wcek·s c:)ll t~st will p:et a (tee was a well· kno wn movie '.le.tor. 
haircut from '!'he Hangar, Em· Name that actor!! 
bry· lliddle'i; o wn hairstylii<t The response to last · ... ·eek·s 
1.rv Weiner, alia.; ' Mr. Fingt:.FS,' amazed a pretly good crowdlhii; past 
Saturday in the University Center. Card !ricks, sleight·o!·lmnd, 
esp, anti other vaudeville stunts entertained the group. Mr. Fingers, 
who had b~n <!emonstrating his repertoire infotmally since enrly 
afternoon was well received, and many students &t.1yt.'<i aft(>r' the 
show to ask him questions. (Photo by Buller) 
27til. 
Happy Ee!1•·r Weekend! 
POSJTIOZ.:S O PEN IN SC,\ : pro·~c.n t~:~t !.':;::{ ,::~is:~~~ I 
The pi-ogr.un w11s df!Siji!11rtl to I ~i~ ~~:;r~:~1 help stuo<:11ts li!•" l a s tart on I tenr. papen due ~n their classes. f 
Four justices for student court lleference assistance is always ~ 
and other 1>0sitions a re als:::i available in the Media Cente r. I 
OJ'Je~Gf~~~~uu~: f~~A office in If you ice<! he l)I. stop by! ( 
the Univcnity Center if you ' 
a rc 1nterl"$tcd in 1iiettin~ in· I 
valved with yoor S tudent Gov· J 
P.mment Association. -··---- --- ---------' 
:>hop. question was great. The answer 
The person must com~ by to what is TV's longest running 
th r J\ VJON office and answc' continuous series is -· " Meet F-16 LECTURE TONIGHT 
the question. No telephone thci Pres.s." 
calls will be accepted fror.1 Last wet::k's winner is Wal· This Wednesday, March 22, 
now o n. ter Morrissey. Box 3538. Con· AFllOTC will present a briefing 
·n1is wl!<•k's HIDDLEH qurs· .:ratulations! 011 the F-16 program. The ~1111 11. 111 1 11rn1n ; :11111u11111111111111111111111111111: 1 11111m111 1 1111111!::: spokesman and an eni;l'\cer 
= INSIDE = from Wright·Patt.erson AFB will 
= = brive a tnlk on the F· l 6 at 7 :00 
: :; p.m. in Rooms G·109 and G· 
g=;=· ~~~:s:.•;~s i== :~::;.;~ ~0!~~:~::~~ 
for the A FR OTC cadets on 
OPINION Thursday at• 7:00 a.m. in the 
§ SPORTS 6-7 § AFllOTC trai:c.r. 
• i11111111u111111:11 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;11111r. 
This prei:.enta:io!I will in· 
chide slides, movil's, nnd vfow· 
graphs, and promises to lje 
very education.al for sludent.s in 
all o f lho? d ifferent curriculu•r.s 
on campus. Af'll.OTC !ilrongl~ 
urges everyone to attend. 
The local Air Force. recruit· 
er will also be on ..,and with 
inConnation on thu numerous 
;-ilol slots and navigator 
o;Jot.s for those students gradunt· 
ing wit hin this year . 
~~1Ult\'·HIDUl:1-: ~\EIW~:\LITICAL UNIVEHSITY MARCH 22, 1978 iiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-----iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiii~ 
T HE OPINIONS EXPRESSE D IN THIS PAPER ARE NOT NECESSARILY T HOSE OF THE UNIVERSIT Y OR ALL MEMBERS OF -..iill 
T HE STUDENT SOOY. LETTERS APPEARING IN THE AVION 00 NOT NECESSARIL y REFL ECT THE OPINIONS OF THIS 
NEWSPAPER OR IT'S STAFF. ALL LETTERS SUBMITTED WILL BE PRINTED PROVIDED T l-iEY ARE NOT LEWD. OBSC";ENE, 
OR LIBELOUS, AT THE DISCRETION O F T HE EDITOR. ANO ARE ACCOMPA N IED BY THE SIGNATURE O F T HE WRITER. 
NAMES WILL BE WITHHELD FROM PR INT IF REQUESTED. 
By Ray D. Katz 
AVION Editor 
This editorial came about as a response to a visit to the .sci1ool 
library thi.i past week. I've got two complaints. One, as you might. 
expect. is with the '1dmmist.rat1on. I reel that it is time that more 
emphasi, be placed on inlproving the qualit.y o r this resource. 
More spe<:ificatly, my complaint is with t he size o r the selection 
and the ph:,:sical arrangement o r the sp:u:c utilized. I know t.hat. the 
librarian, Judy Luther is doing everythinr. that. she can to pro· 
vie ll collection that. is as large and reli?vant. as is possible on the 
limited budget she has. And 1.hat 1£ the pro!blem - the limited em· 
phasis (read·limited budget) placed on the library. But romethinjl 
can and should be done about the way lhe acl"ual librart is a.ming· 
ed. It is readily api;.arC'nt when < ne swps into the reading roo m 
that the large area o r grouped tables only cncourag:!S l'cople to 
st11dy together. This isn't bad by it.sci£. but then the neighboring 
tables must talk louder to be able to hear each other. And , 1~.-:1 . i t 
be-co.mes impossible for the individua1 to work by h!msclr. A sug· 
gcstion might be. lo put the bookstacks in the middle, amt the 
study desks around the outside against the walls. This might make 
it easier for everyont.' ·- groups studying toJtelhcr o r individuals 
by them&eh-1 . 
My other gripe is about. the st•Jdcnts who insist on leaving t he 
library with books anc! magazines that they hawm't checkOO out. 
That is known as stealing, turkeys! Ir I stole t.hose out of your 
personal library I'm sure you'd get violent. I would too. And ir 
I knew who you were; I 'd consider reporting you to the loc..t 
police, not just campus security. I won't. moraliz~ about how that 
costs y·ou and the other studen t.& through rising tuition foes. I will 
simply say t.hat a bo;lk I was trying LO find wai. dedared stolen 
and I'm in a bind. And there's the pinch. 
So ir you just hJppened to accidently carry a book out with· 
out. checking it out, please do me (and everyo11e else) the favor 
or re:.uming it . Or ir you didn't do it, but think you know some· 
one who did, le t Judy Luther know and she"i take care o( it. Just 
remember. it. does no good Cor me lo bit.ch al U:.e Administration 
for a larger library. ir the st.udent body simply siLS back 3nd watches 
the books just walk out. the door. 
Klyde Morrl1 
we1 olo111e1111kl 
let•·~ 
to the ellitor 
LETI'ER TO THE EDITOR 
l)ear Mr. Olson, 
I must admit that I am not. 
fully informed, nor have I 
folly read the new dress code 
policy for t he Instruct ors o r 
our Atl.ff Division, but I must 
say that I t-.avc seen the ridicu· 
Jaus res•Jlts. 
will kill him ir hc comes 
home with 5GOG hydraulic 
fluid a ll O\'er his brand new 
dress shirt and sporly new 
tic. 
I have always been a fim1 
believer of the " informal" 
atmosphere in class. This seems 
to prompt a student to s top 
the instnicto r and ask qucs· 
tions when something has been 
brought up that he doe:i not 
fully understand. 
eo the high quality or Instructor 
and Administrators at Emb?y· 
Riddle AMT Dh•ision. 
I must stale at this time. 
tllat. all the comments o r this 
letter are my own personal 
opinions. and not necessarily 
reflect the reeling o r all the 
student.s in the AMT Division. 
Although I do reel tPat a 
1najority o r tlle students do 
agree that t his dress code is 
unne<:essary and ridiculous. 
I~ closing I would like to 
rcnund vou thnt the AMT In· 
structo~ are. (whether they 
like it o r not.) mC!rely highly 
qunlificd Airrr.une & Power· 
plant mech:mic.<:. and not. en· 
gincering profossurs or higher 
lcarninii:. 1·m 1\0 t trying to 
~kc any or the professional· 
ism out of the field, hut when 
you d ress up an i\&P ln~truc· 
This informal, and most tor you havei:.'t gained any· 
comrort..able atmosphere seems thin~ ror the school or the At-.rr 
to be deteriorating when the Division except. a d ressc<l·up 
Instructors nrc forced to wear A&P Ins tructor. A man shou!d 
I believe that. the Jn~truc· 
tors !ll'e fully capable o r dress· 
ing themselves (with a few 
exceptions), and that they 
h3\'e been doing a (tne job 0£ 
teachin1f without anyone tell· 
ing th~m what to wear. 
1u1comrortable and hot. shirt. dress to rc nect. his job. Yes 
and ti.es. When an Instructor indeed. ;md you can't d isguise 
is uncomfort able in his class· a man with a coat and tic. I 
room. this t ends to effect the ha.,:c never in my lire seen :1 
le::.r11ing :lJi!it.y of the st11dent . med1:rnic go to work with a 
not to mention the teaching tie and J think formal d ress 
abili ty of t he Instructor him· like this should be left to 
selL exc<:utivcs. doctors and l:iwycrs. 
Ir 1mything at all, this It. would please me greatly 
new policy is hindering the I believe that the lnst ruc· to see the lnstnictors or the 
~~~~~:c:oo ~{ n~~c. a 15~~~.~~ lots or the AMT Division are 1\MT Division walking Mount! £ully ca1)11ble or deciding what with comfort. and open coll:m .. -d 
~nelph~~:ul~ i:1~~~1c:~:d '·r~cr to wear to class. and in the shirts again. past I have not no ted anv In· Thc.nk you for you lime. 
lnstructnr not want.ing to give structor t o wear anything \~·hich Sincerely, 
assistance knowing his wife was embam1.ssing or degrading R.C. Toscnno, Jr . 
LE'!'TER TO THE EDITOR m1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111mm111111111111111111111111111111111 
Dear Ray: niHes. Organizations and Clubs 
Considering all the com· active wit.hin the tchool . 
plaints nnd remarks concerning So, ir you have M>mc con· 
various school adivit.ies, I feel sttuctive inpct 
0
for the adminis· 
il my duty- to inform the-stu-, tration, the best avenue is to 
dent body or an organization1., speak to them personally. but. 
on campus which is proinoting• it you d on't., channel it through 
interaction with adminisLratiun the CCO, the results may sur· 
for the benefit or both the prise you. 
student and the administ..-ation. Thank you, 
The CCO, The Council of C.im· John Wrightington 
pus Organizations, is a rej>resen· Vice-Chairman CC{) 
tative body of all orgnnizations 1m1111m1111111111111111111 
~~7~pus started in August Dear Mr. Katz: 
Why is it that students 
who work for E·RAU ;i.__te allow· 
ed t~ work only 20 hours pc:r 
week, i( they are bein~ paid 
bctwe1m $2.26 a...,d $2.65 per 
hour? 
Prescnt.ly the CCO has re-
presentative~ from the adm\Jli · 
stration '"1ld £aC'Ulty speaking 
t.tJ the group on subject..; rang· 
ing from Finai~cial J\id to p•o· 
blems in incorporatir.Jt: Prescott 
Campu., with the Unive!Sit;y. 
In the ruture, there will be 
ieadership workshops, speakers 
from school and community, 
and any other ac tivity t he or· 
ganization sees rit. 
Why ar~ studer..tli who nre 
paid more t han $2.65 per 
nour able to work more than 
20 hours per ~eek? 
It would seem that it woulrl 
be cheaper t.C\ le t the underpaid 
worl..ers work longer hours, and 
the higher ~akl worken work 
less, would it not? 
I am attending school nn the 
GI Bill. which pays me a sum 
o r $311.00 per month. Muhi· 
ply that by '' · the number or 
months in a trimester, and Y,OU 
come up with just en.ouiih 
money to r ay tuition ·'.-flMI 
books. 
As a student employee, I 
am paid $82.83 per pay period, 
or $165.66 per month. Assum· 
ing that I pay $100.00 a month 
for shelter, t hat leaves me 
with $G5.66 a month to pay 
for food, gas, insurance. clo.)lh· 
ing. and entertainment. This 
work! o ut to roughly $2.00 
a day. 
CouM you, in your posilio11 
:l!! a student spokeman, relay 
to the administration that there 
is no place in town where a 
man can eat for 70 cents? 
Also, could you explain 
to me why I hcve tu support , 
through SGA recs, all these 
" free movies". "free beer" . 
~nd assorted other sundry 
items? 
Would you do that ior me? 
Thank y'lu. 
\VSG 
Box 4146 
The meetings are held every 
other Wednesday in the Com· 
mcm Purpose Room of t he Uni· 
\'ersity Center, with refresh· 
mcnts served for the 30 dele· 
gates representing t he Frat.er· Co mi111ml a u page J 
**************** 
AFTER THE El~EC.'TIONS 
The SCA Presidential/ ·~·:ce 
Presidential. t icke t o r Carl Dun· 
c111 and Joe Golinski would 
like lo thank tho1<e s tudenLS 
who suppor<.ed us du:-ing the 
rc<:2nt. election and t.he re· 
maining studrmts who made up 
the 400 plus total who voted. 
It is sad to see that such a low 
1JP.rcentage care enough about 
their SGA and its function to 
take time to vote in a major 
election. \Ve would like lo 
congratnlatc i\like J11.worski 
and Frank Park, wish them the 
EDITO R 
NEWS F.Ol'fOR 
BUSINESS MANAGEH 
LA YOU'I' EDITOR 
SPORTS EDl'fO U 
Pl-101'0 1mrron 
STAFF RE?ORTEns 
Ray Katz 
Mark Shumway 
Bill Hume 
~lien Nagoumcy 
C huck Henry 
Dick Buller 
Randy Che5hirc 
Daniel Kargtt 
Les Panek 
jonathan Bnil~y 
L•\ YOU'I' ARTISTS ~e:~~:;,\~hcll 
Keith Kollarik 
~=!:=!~~~~~~::!'.~~~~~~=:!~~~;;;;~ h~l or luck, l\nd offer any  and all support we may J(ivc
as they st.rive to make the 
SGA u su<:cessrul operation. 
i>HOTOGRAl'l-IERS ~~:~: ~;~.oy 
Jel'l')' Iluthcdmd 
{;Ql-'Y HEADEH Vacant 
SECl\E1'1\RY Jean Snyder 
Thanks to Ken Hauser and 
Dary: Brewin ror their time 
and effort our campaign 
FACUl ... TY ADVISOR Lee llansen 
VOLUME 28, ISSUE 8 
I 
Carl Duncan 
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HELP!HELP!HELP!HELP! 
j EUROPE ~~fillllH ~ 1. I Hund<ed• of U.S. "udrnlS I ~lfU ~ 
I will find job• ;n F<anco. l"land I e 11''""·' •. ! R I I and Great Britain this summer I r.; . ·..:: : , . · " i
Loil. stolen. disappeared, 
vanisht!d into thin air. 
For reasons unknown. 5c,.meone 1 lhrough the Work in Euro1>C ! • ., ... 
on the campus reels that he/she I program sponsored by the I .: : -- \jl • i 
should have a private collPCt1on I Counc~. Eon hlntemat1on~ E~h1 11 !.•••••••••• •• •••••••·•• • •"••·••·-· •-• • ••• .. --•·---.. - -•- __ .J l. Colcnies i!.1 Space by T.A. 
Heppenheimer of ;nat.erials belonging t.o the I cat1onm xc ange (CIEEJ ro, r \'F::\!EZUEtA • studen~ body a.'i a whole. . I the past nme years. t~1s l)()P 1· I .. ~ATION 0~ TllE IHSE'' oil may soon boast one o f 
the birotcst hydroelectric dams 
on the Car1>n1 lt ivcr. It aJ. 
ready pro\'icll!s nf':lrly hal f of 
the electricity for aJI of Venc>· 
zuela. 
1n'opll' who came after World 
War II for a helter way of 
life. The population is now 
over 13.000.000. It has been 
2. Thl- Surfer's Almanac: An 
lntemationpJ Surfing Guide by 
Gary Fairmont R. Filosa 
3. Sandcrso:i Instrument Rat· 
ing Course: !FR CiearanCc 
Shorthar.d. 
4. Accounting Filmstrip/tape 
Number 35. 
These items ha\'e been stolen 
Crom the Media Center recently. 
It lS _hard not ~ qu~t1on I lar pro~am h~ proVJdcd siu· I 
the etlucs of thls "pnvate I dents with the dtrect ~xperiem:e I u, ll f 1 E ff . 
collector" and we wonder what I or lh ing and working in ano:hC'r I ~ 3 :ic · mz 
e:se he would make part of I country and, at the s:imc 1imc. I Venezuela is the sixth l.ar· 
his resources. I helped _them . reduce the ~?SI I ~l·~t countr , in Sou~h America. 
To all the student who arc I of therr trip abroad. l hc I Tl }_ 3 _3 000 
gruwin:{ b y 3.-1 "( :innually. As 
:1 ri.!suJt. 58'i; of the current 
population is under 19 years 
o ld. The lar\vua~c is S1>:inish. unable to use these item:>. _we I Work in . E_urope program m· I m:~s.a~~~c ~arib~e~n se:q~~~ 
extend . our th~'lkS for being i tually chmmatt:s th~ r('f.i ta1)C I th(' nurth and Br:iz•! is the ~e!~llent while we reorder I ~~!nst~~:nts ::~~e</'\:he\\~=: I l·ountr_y to the soul .... ~·hc arc: oil. iron O?l'. di:unor.ds, 
I abroari. Y I .\tbnt1c Ocean and Guiana gold , and coal. 
Principal 11r1turnl resources 
WEEKEND VA.CATION P3:'1icipant.s .must find th(•Lr I :~1:~ CJ~~n~:~a \~e 0:~J~c c::~: Chief agricultural :iroducts 
own Jobs bu~ will have the help I Venezuela is a country di· :~~ c:l~~~- Clllll'. cotton. l 'lllllf' MOVIES FEATURED 
For E·RAU students. faculty 
and friends who won't be 
braving the hi1;:hway and beach· 
es over the Easter weekend. 
the SGA and Student Activitcs 
office will sponsor two week· 
end fe~ture films. On Friday. 
March 24 the thriller BLACK 
SUND.\.Y wiU be shown at 
8 p.m. in the University Center. 
Saturday, March 25 will Cea· 
~ure the hl!arioul 11nticli or of ~opi:-rotm~ student tr.we! I verse in geowaphy: high moun· 1\l:ijor Cities: Caracas I the 
Walter Matthau and Tatum org~at1ons m each country. I tains. beautiful bt•aches. b'Tent cai>ital) i.cpulatiun is 
Tho Student 
O'Neal in BAO NEWS BEARS. ~~g the; ~~~;;:~ ~:~rkG~~;~ I ~:;~c:i s;::~:e:.ndV~~c:zu~~a "~~ 2.500.000. 
Britain they may work at :my J i\•ick<l into four distinct re· 1\laracaibo toil cf'111c·r and 
This film focuses en th e adults 
who victimize the !tids or Lit· 
tic League under the guise of 
teact-Jng "sportsmanship'". One 
of the year's five top grossing 
rilms, BAD NEWS BEARS will 
begin at 8 p.m. in the U.C. 
SLAUGHTF.Rl-IOUSE FIVE 
SCREENING Fl\lDi\ Y NIGi-iT 
Activities 
time of the year for up to ~ions : seaport) has a populatt:Jn of 
six months: in Ireland they I. The Venezuelan High· SOOV'!?e~~cia has 11 pvpulation ;e~ ~~;k u~t ~nyfo~~~~~ttl~s~ ~:i~~~:. i~lu~th~laj::t n~~ou~~~:~ or 400.000. 
The jobs are usually un· ranges 111., ··The Andes Cor· Barc1uisimcto is popula teci 
skilled - in !actories. depart· diller:i" in lhc ~talc uf Merida. by ~~~~~O.was the birthplace 
~:~ :t~re~~w~o~~s~ ::~de~~ ::~ntB~~~~~ 1~~~0i~ t::.~.t~~=~ o( libcrmor Simon Boli\'ar who 
generally earn enough to pay Sf'!! IP\'"!; :"Ind CO\•ered witl• :i rret.'tl Culumhia. E1·uador. Peru, 
for their room and board while nC\'Cr-nwltini.: snow la~·N: these Bolivia, Venezuela. and much 
o f the rest. or Latin ,.\mcrica 
from Spain in the 1820's. he goes on to enjoy the scxi· ~e~h:~r~.r Ac~~1~i~~n~~a~d\\'71~11~ arf' 2~1~n:~:ir~la~~c;::~ ~~~\~~.~~;~ ?:!~7ngw~~ ~::nsr::vi: ~::~~~ est night in outer space with hotel in London's West End. arc part o f the count ry wit h 
•·Slaughterhouse Five" on Fri· ~et. b:~t\;~~-H;~11~w~o~ns::;:~ Bu~ last summer on entcrpns- their WI.fit oi~ deposits. ?:~heP.·~~~ers~~-Y 'c'e~~~O = ;n ume ano he """'"'" " the I mg "udent found wo•k " '" ,,,,;';,~;~~~;~~','.~:.;,~~,"'""' ••• 
For half a centu ry oil h:is 
lx>cn \tenezuP]a's main export. 
a black ace in the hole. 1hat 
On the Vonn~•t no,el o f the apathetic majority. The vision I ~;~re~~~ce ~od:.~\/or one of I. The c.;uai·~ma lfr•hlands - .,- is of a world of outrage mei I C'. an ra~ml! 5 a cs. " same name, tht! movie is a hard with tout indirference. I To qualify for CIE!-: ·s pro· wuh iron o re deposits arc 
hitti:-1 saiirical rantasy which The film stars ~1iclme1 Sachs. I r m, :~udents ~u;~ bed ':0 :am~:~r~1:::u:~~r~')l:~~~) \;~~~ci ~~~rs Pi:i;~~d ltth~ell~fe ho~ ~~roi~ [Q~nsm~~~t:0::ng~~ I a~~enn-.·Js~ ~~-s :i~le toanpro\'C ri\'c~: the most important is the !~~.::n oio'~~ll d~~~h. •:•:~ ;~~ ',~o~~~t or,~::.:;;,~; •;:; I :~·~.:~~~~n:h:~•;:,;r~;": ~;;~;";~,,;u~r~'."':'::~~' 2~ '~~~ 
does; how he predicts the Rex Reed, ·.·one of the most I ~~~enc~o ~pcok and understand two r .. '<lcr;1l territories the t'ed· 
crash of a passenger plane· he darin~ . origm:il :ind tot.ally I F f t 1 ~~.i:hc ~!~~:~:ca~'~3-72 isl:inds 
,;b;,.;;o;;,n .;•;;;nd;;.,;c;;;·~;;;•:;;""';;.' ;;'";;;d~ho;;;w;....;;;'""';;;;;";;;ct;;;n;:gO:p;;;ic;;;lu;;;n;s_;;;ev!! made:· I appli~~t.i~~r~o;~:"::n1~~t ~;. Tiw Vem.•zuelan people nrc 
C EE, Dept. PR·i\. 777 Unit".!<! of different ran•s and crL"CdS. 
I Nations Plaza. New York. f\ew Thi.<t is hel·ausi' of the immi-
wiped .:>ut for ' i n debts and 
r :1 iscd per ca, ,;\ income to 
$2.300 whkh is the hig!iest 
in South 1\nwrica. In one 
ye:ir j!ovcrnment rcv~nue 
leaped from $3.7 billion to 
$9.7 billion for a po pulat ion 
the l'ize of New Ynrk City 
and Chicago combined. On 
January l, · 1976 \lcnezuel:i 
n3tionalizt.'tl its oil industry. 
givin~ itself complet e cor.lrol 
of foe purse string). n1e na· 
tion that alre3~1y has one o f 
the worid 's laryesl supplie5 of 
In Venezuela, education 1s 
compulsary for every child 
and free for everybody from 
primary school to university 
level. Since 1958 intensive ef· 
forts have been made to pro· 
\'ide education for youth at 
all economic and social levels. 
The government increased the 
number of universiiie:J, teacher 
training institutes, technolof.{ics.I 
institutes, and j unior college 
le\•el mstitutions were created. 
In spite o l' t.hesc efforts, it 
h&.S no t been possible to keep 
up with the demand for higher 
education. Vene::uela's Presi-
dent . Carlos Andres Perez , 
knew lhat the ..:ountry lacked 
tm adequate supply or tech· 
nical manpower with the nee· 
essary experience. He apswer· 
ed the n<'Cds of the nntion ar.d 
ot its young people by cstab· 
lishing a scholarship program. 
li'GMA (Fur.dacion Grun Maris· 
cal dc Ayacucho). 111c f·!'<ib'l'am 
stat.es the intention of the 
nation is to provide the tech· 
nical training most n:mdcd for 
the country's development. All 
FCMA s tudents could no t be 
accommoclatt.>d in the fields of 
greatest n~s in Venezuel:l 
inslitut ionr., so from t hl' be· 
ginning. 51·l1olors were oHcred 
the option of studying abroad. 
Al this time I am one or 16 
~GMA scholars studying a t 
Em,bry· R
1
i,ddle. 
Coming next week : CHI LE. 
1 York 10017; o r 236 North r.atiun or Europe:m and Asian I Santa Cru:::, No. 31'1. Los ,..,....,_,...., _____ ..................................... __ ,...,.., 
'-?!1:·~:::a-~~~--..1 CAREER PLANNING CHiCKEN ABOUT GIVING BLOOD? By Wan'en A. Messr.er 
What's happening? The Ca· 
reer Ccnl<?r has somf' new faces 
and new quarters. In the Co· 
operative Educa~ion pi-ogram 
area new Coordinators -uc: 
pie job offers being rCl:cived. 
Other job areas are strong al$O. 
Looks like a good year for 'lUr 
seniors. 
Linda LaSpi.-la • Management Did you know .. . ? 
Robert Beyer · Mltintenance •The Career Center has 
David AllW'ood · Flight Engi- cat.Cj!:orized listin2s or carecr-
fleering. hlrc opportunities which 1 he 
As you know, Security is office r"C~ive!: daily. 
oc<'upying part of the olJ '"A .;:opy of the Quarterly 
Career Center oifice space. World Avintion Employmenl 
While our new quarters are Report is av:iil:iblc to you 
smalle.r, J fecl they vnll be which contains aviation-related 
:nore efficient for student a<:· warld wide job opcnin~s. 
cess to personnel :s.nd Career •The Career Center :iddi· 
Center services. You aJI come tiooaUy subscriOes to Trade-
up and see us. we are still on A·Plar:e - which is received 
the second floor of t he Uni· three times a month. This 
versit;v Center. lncidently, on· publication contains nn 1\\'ia· 
APRENDIEN DO 
ESPANOL 
By Rafael E. Diaz 
The only way of lean1111i.: 
the cx:ict sounds in :i ford .:n 
langu:ige is by hearin~ thcin 
spoken by n nati,.e spca!tinl{ 
En1i!lish cc1uivnlcnces Thosc.-
explanatious of sounds given 
hclow must, therefore be look -
ed on as only the ne:ires1 !Ip· 
proxim:ition possible in writ · 
ten letters. 
campus interviewen; by com· tion Job Employment Section. Vff\\IELS 
panics and l_(overnment agen- STOP BY T l-IE CAREER CEN- The Spanish vowels ;tr~· · 
cies for graduating ser.ion have TER A:-iu UTILIZE TUE n.e,i .l.,U. Th(' vowels n.e.o 
been very high ·with enginel!n FREE PLACEMENT ASSIST- 1 arc called stro n1;: vowels whi1t· 
• h• '•';.,;"•;..." .' "_;"". '. Y;,,•;."'. ';_"_;.d ... m;;,;u;;_ll;.; _;,;A!;,;NC;;;E:;._;O;;;F:,:F_;;E;;;ll.;;E;;;D.T,:.;O::..,Y:,:0,;T:~j!....j i a-;1~ :u~~l ll~r \\:~~~~ ~·:\~~11~: 
Co111i11ucd from pagc 2 
TO THE EDITOR: 
When I ca..'lle to E·R AU I 
had the pride o f k.1owing that 
this school was a leacier in the 
aviation world. the best!! I 
have to admit though. I wa'I 
disappointed when it ca.-ne to 
th:? campu:o ilsdf, just a few 
clusters. .,r Duildin5-s in the 
middle of a field This dis· 
appointment was, and still ii., 
o Hset with a vi.sion and pro· 
mise of the con1plcte<l cam· 
pus that. is pictured in various 
buildings throu~'i.out the u'li· 
ve~ily. 
Well. thrC'! y~ars have ;;:wed 
and Wf.> have added the mainU!n· 
ance buildings and a half 
co•npleted swimrn~nl( pool to 
this Liig field . \\'here the hell 
;s our c9.mpus??! Mr. Hunt 
hiu; now tume.i his at.lention 
to grtting that ccllege in 
shape for those poor, unmo· 
livatecl rich kids in Prescott. 
Wl:at about us'!1 Isn't there 
enough tQ do iri cxier to get 
this cam?us ready for students? 
Wh<>t about: Dormitory No. 2 
(completed Fall. 1976'!). the 
over crowded flight. line, the 
parking lot :n the middle o r 
the students• path tc> class, 
the poor l::b faciliti~ and 
equipment for the en11:inecring 
student.I?? Need I Ji:O on!? 
Look at the " camJlus" from 
Clyde Morri:i Bl\'d. and com· 
p!lre this t o the campus pie· 
~ured in the acodcrr.ic build· 
ings . Maybe we should oack 
up and go to Arizona sO we 
can have a real campus. J 
don't belle'JC this is necessary. 
Why can't WF. have a carnpw 
W match the school's repu-
tation? Hew muct: more money 
do we have to pay to he ratetl 
higher than Prescott? Do we 
rate at aa? 
J.i.mes B. Terrell 
open a.., in :iinrm. :'..nd fathf'r . 
The sountl or "e": ;s he· 
t.wec~ the Englbh "a" in 
C3SC an<.! the "e" in i:tcl. 
It is pronounc(.'f.i as ey in 
t.hey. 
The sound o r "i'' : is like 
the English i in machine o r 
ce as in fl"'Ct. 
1'hc sound of "o'': is like 
the English "o" in ncte. In 
closed syllnbles as before an 
" n" or "r" it is like the En -
glirl; "o" in north. 
The sour.d or " u" ii: like 
the Engiish "oo" in boo~ . ll 
is silent in the syllables quc, 
I 
qui, guc. gui (unless rnarkcd 
with a die resis, as in guc,f:Ui. 
DAILY VOCABllLARY: 
"Hain'' - "Hi" 
Buenos Dial - Good MominR 
Bucnas Tattles • CoOO J\fter· 
uoon. 
Buenas Noch'!I _ Good Night 
Como Esta Usten? How are 
you? 
Muy Bien Gracias - Very wclJ. 
thank you. 
COME 
TO 
Tl-I£ 
PUB/ . . <::::,. 
TODAY AND TOMORROW 
•llJ®llW~1N1;t1ll!1lllUHH1ll 
E:\IUHY·HIUIJU: AEltO~AUTIC:\I~ U:-: IVE!lS!TY 
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x 
Saturday nighl -:>ur attention ding. In the bottom or the 
was focused on the south wall last inning with a three nin 
o r the Chapter P."°m as the lead and t.wo outs. we some· 
•'silver screen·• was lit up for how managed to blow the 
our review. We saw several game. Hopefully this will be The Vets Club "las a chani;e 
different. interpreullions of rectified by game time next in their calend3r of C\'ents 
e\•erybody's fovoril~ pasttime. week. due to the holiday weekend 
One n f the nicks even had a Brothers rejoice. As o f Fri· conting up and the unprcdic-
i>lo1. day. all papers had been signOO table weather we'\'c been hav-
Thc night wns a idrd by a making Delta Chi co-owner of ing. 
container or "l;nock-0ut" om house. This Cl)uld neve r The t.ubing/camp out has 
punch and a kc..: of beer , Some· have been achieved without bten postponed until April and 
By Pttul Ill 
By Joe Golinski. Pr'--s· 
one was so impressed with the the help of our alunmi board the Casselberry (Lemans Race 
t'his past Friday night found ev~ning thaHhcy left a tribute ~~1~utccs0~~~i~~~~e~h~~~~I\~~ ~·~k ~~:~n~~:;~~ will be the ~~n~o~:n ~~"5~~o~~~~~:n"~0:: ~~n:::ss.~~:'.t porch. Cui.:, but all o f them. The next scheduled meetin1: home or our fcllnw Greeks. Sunday mo rning at lO:GO A few brothers out of town will be Friday ~larch 3 1st at 
Sigma Chi. 11ieir hospitality a .i:i. Delt:i Chi met Sii,:ma this weekend: Dave W. was 7:30 p.(?l. in the Dorm 1\ nnex. 
was surpassed only by u.eir Phi Uelta on the diamond . ~::. 
0
i:t G=~~~n:11~0~·l=~~n~: Ve~1 c~~f~~ll u~i~1~~~1~~ ~:~~ :~~it:.:~ of bc'lcruge for th•! ~~~ll1c:;.s11~\~~r~~y~h~;,\;i ;~~t. Ok\;~·: rines o r som(.>thing. to l)'. winning by forfeit over 
------------------------------1 :~Tn~~~gd~;:e~xprcss. Ki'i!p it 
Congratulations. The Vets B Team is no 
Sigma .. Phi · Delta 
By Joe Biebel 
With .,;·eek e l£M?l1 well under 
way. the b rothers or SPD 
realize '..h:it there a.re only thrc-c 
wt:eks of clas.si!S lefl. and so 
are gearing up once for t he 
academic playorfs. 
-W-
ARNOLD AIR SOCIETY 
OILL Aoaa WIL•DH. •a. 
By Killy Ulaisdell 
Qn the top o l the list this 
we.:k is suftbal!. Our team did 
art excellent job or beating 
Sigmn Chi with a dose score 
of 9 to G Inst Sunday. 
Chris is rrom Garden City longer in t he league but have 
in Michigan. \-le is majoring in not retired however. They arc 
Aero Science on n four-year slill playing beer games <>.gainst 
A FROTC scholarship with a any team louking for good 
GPA o r 3.56. and has made competition as they prepare 
honot roll and dean's list. He for the upcoming playoffs. 
has receivCt"I an 1\FROTC Contact, Ken Hauser Box 
Commandant's Award • .i.n ROA No. 2762 o r phone 672-7292. 
award and Who·s Who. In closing we'd !ik(' to wish 
Ci:ris' activities on campuii C\'t'ryone a safe trip this long 
inch:de JntramuraJ softball. weekend and ;; rine Easter Hol· 
i\lana1J:en1cnt Club. Scuba Club. ic!:?~. 
a.nd On1icro n Df'lla. Ka1>1m I-Ion· 
o r Society. MGT. CLUB 
By Lmda Mayberry 
~!ARCH 22, 1978 
AF ROTC 
The AFROTC sorlball leam 
had ·t wo games la.5t Sunday. 
The first resulted in a 5·0 loss 
to the .. Ten Stooges" . A hard 
fought g:1me, bu t a t ou~h 
break for us. The set:ond i.,:ame's 
outcome was somewl111; more 
plea.~ant. AFROTC scon'11 a 
•1·2 victory O\'Cr ··The Team··. 
All in cl l. a fun and long :1fl('r· 
noon of softball for the mem· 
hers of the team . 
Cominl>J ui> c!oser and closer 
f'.ich d:::y. is the date o f t he 
:\lilit:iry J]nll, This will be o n 
:\pri! 7. at the Plaza Ho~el. 
All the ..:adc1s who arc 11omp. 
should make sure thal they 
N.'ad t hi~ wcek·s AFHOTC Bui· 
lctin. Contained will be some 
important infNllltttion on. pro· 
tucal a t lhc )lilitary Ua..11. 
ARMY ROTC 
Army ltOTC ha.~ recc.•n tlv cumplet1011 or the training 
receivetl three o 1h!nmi.:s r~r proi.,:r:in1. !loom and board (non HOTC) Emhry·Pi,!dlL' is also provided. rully fund'--'CI 
sophomores o r second se·ncs· sdmlarshi11s will be o ffered to 
ter freshmen to ::ttend :in nll those attending s1udcnts who 
ex1>ense paid six w1">Ck familillr· apply :md are qualir1cd l>oth 
i1a•,ion and trainini; pro..:r:im schol:istically and physically. 
this summer. The six wt•ck Attending 1he summer pro· 
t raining cycle offered durini.: i,:r:m• in no way obliic:atcs the 
scp:i.ralc pcifods 30 i\lay student 10 snve in t he t\ rmy. 
G July: 19 JuniJ 27 July; Stmlcnti; intc:'estcd n•:iy be 
Ii .July 2,1 Aui.:ust is dc-· i111er1iewc.'<I for the openings 
signed 10 afford studt•nts the by contacting th2 1\ rmy's 
opportunity to expcrienc(' Ar· representative a t. Embry·Hiddle 
my life and <iualiry for the 011 Thursdays a! 11 :00 n.m. 
Advanced Army HOTC Pro· in Room H- 120. o r call (afte r 
gram Uf>OI\ return to school 5:00 p.m.) Captain LaFnmce 
1r they desire . :u 255-86 I G for an interview 
Trar.s1>0rtation co~ts to appo intment. 
and from the student's ho me The to p three qu:iliried 
(or Embrl· Riddle ,, to Ft. s tuden ts (male and female) 
Knox, Kenuicky is pnid b>• the will be clw~n based 011 phys· 
Last Sunday. thir.f.!S sccmf".! 
to go r ight for thc SPD soft· 
ball tea.'11 as SPD squeakc.'<I by a 
a well·mnnncrcd Della Chi 
team. 10·9. In the l>ottom of 
the last inning and down by 
th re<i runs. consc.>cuth·e two· 
out singles by Pete G:i.rncvicw. 
Tony Phillips. Oz A1fert. Juni· 
chi Kent. Jo.; Biebel. :tnd Ste\•e 
McKicman b<xlstcd SPD to the 
win '·101 too close~ !'!??). 
The pledges ha\'C survived 
their final test aJthough a few 
h::.J some t to ublc. The last 
and probably the biggest of 
their projc\!ls will be complet-
ed this weekcm.l. They are 
hosting an .-\ni,:el Flight i:on· 
fercnce. The plcdi;es will also 
be initiated into the society 
this werkend a:. our Dining-
O ut. 
Presently ln ROTC he is 
helping with the Field Trnin· 
ing l'repnration classes. I-le i1a~ 
also been the Deputy Cornman· 
dc.r of Oper:nicns, A Squadron 
commander, and z. nii;ht com· 
mander. 
Army. Additionally, the s tu- ical · and mental tc!=' M:orcs. 
I'd like to apologize to ~~::~ox~~~lat;:;c~~~0~00tor~: t~! ~~~~i:~1~ir~;'~•I. 7~~8.be closed ~,~;~in~~~~ n:~~~asf;~\.:~~~ •.:::;:::.:::;;;;;:::::..:::.:.:.:.::...:.:;_::::_ _ _;_ ______ _ 
~ riday nip:ht 's bar night saw 
the usu:il action a~ the hi·o the rs 
o f Sl'D ~"thNcd •round for 
an eveninJi: that hel1~d 1he:n 
get. their mindsoff the pressures 
o r everyday acac\enuc lire . 
The brothers o f SPD o nce 
ngain arc looking forward lo 
anot.her week of hard , work 
followed hy a wcekend.,, or 
rd axation: th is time a Ion~ 
wC<!'kend (great~?!). 
Thb week we have a w.ill· 
uatinl! scl!ior who has received 
special a.ucntior frcrn very 
high up. A ca.II wa:. .. 1a.de re · 
questing that C/ Lt. Col. Chris 
N. ~lichalakis at.ti!nd the Na· 
tional Conclave in Phot:nix to 
rC\:ci .. e a spcdal HOTC award. 
Chris was the coordin:nc r 
for the first. Vegas Night. Our 
present Vice Commander also 
enjoys playing softball :mtl 
b'. ating Sigma Chis. 
After goin~ to Phoenix for 
National Conclave, Chris will 
soon b~ going back that w:iy 
for a temporary UPT usign· 
ment at Wil.li;uns AFB , on 
Augusl 9. 
Don·t miss the April Fool's 
column next week. 
article. Also. conJ.'1"3tulations to 
Vaugh Watkins on becoming a 
Senator for the SGA. Good 
luck!! 
Speaking o f e lect.ions, our 
own elections are coming up 
soon. Everyone is encourngcd 
to voice the ir "opinion .. on 
~o~~~l~! ! Good luck t".'1 .au 
Our next meeting will he . 
in April. Hope to sec you then. 
Have a nice ho liday! 
·----~-------------------------------~--. L 
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\I \Hl'll :!2, l~it; E'.\iBHY· HllJULt-: AEllU:\,\C I lt:AI. L' :O: IVEHSlTY 
While I was campaigning 
for this office I hcurd remarks PREBI .. :i.nd we need you . 
such as ··Riddle ninl:s, the DENT ~ly most smccrc thanks to 
SGA stinks, Daytona stinks. my supporters during the c.Ull· 
etc." I'm totally baffled by CORNER llaij!n and elections. but it 
this. If J dislike something I ~~~~~n;n~n~iert~il :~~:od 15y~I~~ ARMY ROTC TRAINING 
The weather was coll! :uul 
the sleet fe ll as 68 t·adets or 
SU:tson':;; HOTC department 
waited their ~um to fire the 
:\1-60 machine w:un. f'or the 
past 48 hours the c;ic.let.s had 
undergone trn.ining on the use 
of ~he gas masks. the pro1>t.!r 
application or rirst aid, how 
to fire the ligh1 anti·tank wea· 
pon (Law). and numerous othN 
classes on various Arm)' weapon 
systems. 
The c::idclS dCJJart<.'f.i campus 
last Thursday e\'enin;( ::ind trn· 
\'CIC<.1 by Greyhound bus to Ft. 
Stewar t, Geor!!ia. All food trans· 
1>ortation and <.'q•Jipmenl w::is 
p rovided by the Army as well 
as th~ instruction. which !asled 
1ast.cd two da\:s. 
"I never knew Army train· 
in(! was ~ ..:omplicat.."'CI," said 
cadet. Jorge Viscal. "espedally 
the chemical training. J cl.idn"t 
realize that 1-:as mask; were so 
difficult to USf! nnd rCi1uircd "° 
much work to maintain." "The 
first aid course reallv intcn:s:ed 
me. I 1houj!hl the mstructors 
wcru exc(_•llcnt :md that most 
of the thin1,.-s I lcarncd in the 
class t·ould be put to use if I 
e1·er saw soml!onc hurt O\'er 
here on <'ampus," K<'n Jo nc>s 
said as he left Lhc first aid 
class. 
The traininl!: provided by 
members of the 211th Infantry 
Division was thorough and 
rigor..,us. 1-lowc\·er. it wasn't 
all W<J?k and no pluy. The 
moming of the lust day at 
Ft. Stew::irt was spent on the 
rinc ::ind ~1-60 machi:1c ;.::~=~ 
ranj!es Lat C>r that afternoon 
the R:;ider Platoon lcd by 
GNry Snell challcngC<I 1he 
!<.ISlll d as.s to a running or the 
annual f t. Stewart Endurance 
test ::ind challenge. The test 
consisted of a &.6 mile rola.\' 
race and a tujl'. o r-wcy. The 
race was run by a tc::ini of 
IO nwn and two women on 
each side. Thus, every tC>a1n 
member had to n:~ eight 
tchths or a mile. The winning 
team's time \\as 38 m111u1c~. 
40 S(-conds while the losmi: 
team (the Raiders) completed 
the course in 38 minuu.'S.43 
seconds. 
In the second event, the 
tu~·of-w::ir. all men and one 
wo man 1>er 1cam participated 
The rope. which nr.arly snapp<'d 
due to the m::assive prolonged 
strain placed on it. sw::a)'t."<I 
b::ack ,h\d fonh for several mo· 
ml!nts. However . team work 
and a ne\•cr s::iy-dic a1titud•• 
enable.'.I the Junior class to 
agnin deJe::it the obstre1>erous 
Raiders. The J uniors were ju bi· 
\ant while the Raiders vowc<l 
to n y :1µain next year. 
.\t the conclusion of 1he 
contests the Juniors and Haid· 
e rs boardtod t he:i r respective 
buses ;:aml heatkd for the Stet· 
son :md E-RAU campuS\!S. The 
four limir silenl trip was 1>unc· 
tu:tted only by the occasiunal 
tossing or turning of ;111 c11· 
hnusted s1udr-nt as the bus 
d rovt• for home. 
~~1~~lc~·~ ~~llil~\'O\~~~y SJ~~:~ldm~ ~~~\'o!~tiacl ''\\lith :\ J'' continut'd support thl'OU~hout 
S\~l(lent 1>ay thc high tuition ._ _____ . ___ __, the year. 
:;.~;1i:~~r d~!!_~~is~~:es\~~~hsr 1:~: student population. ~ext t ime nm:~:c~~~~slog~;:rr~~~ t~li~~o~~ 
school'? h rnistr:ncs me to ;~~mh~:,~::n~~,~~'e !~pe~ote~'. visii all the cluhs. fraternities. 
no end to hear such sta lemcmts to the tiGA orfice. and organizations at least once 
from someone who ' on't e\'i:n My l'Onbrratulations to the a month to pass on informa· 
Spl'lid a momenl t o give his winners or this election, and lioil. Please contact me to 
reasons for saying this! my thanks to all those who schedule mcetinj! ti1Hes. 
in l~;~~c ,;:~~ 11~ut ~:~1rc r.~~~~ ran. The {act that you ran be~~!~~~~)~'~:~~~~~~ · this will 
one thmg. you :irl' here because :::::;:\./~~:e !i~~:\.a 1 di~:~: ~~ ~lichad With t\ "J" 
you w:int to be here~ If you sec ail the candi<lales working 
are nu1 happy about how t hings in the SG~\ . Don't blow your 
are done. just march yourself credibility by di~ociating 
into the SGA office and tell yourself frcm swdent involve· 
:ne. I want to know! This is a mcnt. There i,; a mountain 
cozhlructh•e way to help not of work to do and you :i.lrcady 
only yourself, but the entire h:i.ve sho wn the desire to work 
SPRING FLING COMING 
Gt't rcatiy for a good t ime 
the Wl'ekend o f April 7-9. 
Accordini.: to 1he Directo r of 
Student. Ac tivities. r-.1s. Nena 
Frost . tlus should be a blast 
10 be enjoy~ by al!. Numerous 
events. games. and musical h::i p· 
pC>n111g; arc olanncd which will 
prtl\'ic.le gomi fun for everyone. 
On f riday. April i . the 
DBCC Expressions will preien t 
a concert in the U.C. nt S p.m . 
T his talenlt.'<I i.::ro~1p ;1Crformcd 
at the F-HAIJ Christmas Party 
in 0<.'Cember. On Satu.rday. 
i\1nil 8 there will be a '.\luscular 
Drstrophy Danceathon l l><m· 
Sttred in 1·ooperat ion with 
DBCC aml Be tl1unc·Cookm::in 
in th" University CcntC>r from 
noon until 12 midnight. E-HAU 
stutlcnu. faculty . and st.arr are 
enl'OUra!,!00 to ' .dance for those 
who can 't" or support a dancer 
wi1h their contri butions and 
pledges. Also on t\ pr!I 8 the 
second Field Day Competition 
between the Dorm and the 
Royal Scottish I m~ will get 
under way nt 10 n.m . Evcnls 
such as baseball, vo!leyball, 
and "Anything Goes'' will be 
culminated with a 6lllbcc1ue 
s1>0nsored by Professional Food 
Manngement . 
Saturday. April 9 is the 
carnival and outdoor concert 
with MUSIC, MUSIC. MUSIC 
from noon unt il dark. Various 
d ubs, Of'!;anizations ;.md stu· 
den t. 1,rroups nre setting up 
booths featurini; l:(O mes ;md re· 
freshruents. Clubs arc cncour· 
a1c:cd to ket'p the prices reason· 
able. IJemonstr::itions are plan-
ned includi ni.: a "ny-in'" liy the 
Sky DivinJ; Club and a 11..:per 
a irplane contest. 
1\ ccord ini;: to -lim Hilburger , 
SGA Social Functions Chair-
person. the west lawn or the 
University Center will feature 
an outstanding "PARTEE" 
!'com noon until dusk with 
i.:on tinuou:i. li\'f? nnuii.: nnd a 
beer te:1t. f ca'.urcd will bf! 
T he Gra<iuates. a com(.'(ly team 
who will dvuble as M.C.'s. 
The musk starts with L.1bamba, 
a j::izz-rock fo0Map:1init group 
from Gainesville :md continue 
with Hit; '.\l :ima s~ ... e . She 
t::akcs the> stat>(c. .the whole 
stage wi th 21 0 lbs. of rockin' 
a:ucs. Mission '.\lountain \\'ood 
Band rounds out the day 
with booj!ie comllrv rock. Per· 
so1ts with input. o~ who need 
information shou:d contac t 
Sprinii: Flin).! Ch!l:irpcrson. Etlcn 
Naj!oum ey. 
So, brin~ a hla11 ket and a 
fricnu and spend 1.1e day and 
the wt...:!kl'nc: a t E-nAU cclc· 
brating SPttll\r.. ~'linl! Your 
Thin 1 : 
Civil Air Patrol Saves Lives 
Tll E TUG-OF·W~\H AND APPLIC,\ T ION O F THE NF.WEST 
M-60. M;).!.:HINE QUN WE HE PART OF Tl-IE ,\ H'.\I\' HQTC 
WEEK-eN D EVENTS IN IT. ST EWART . CEnHGIA March 16· I \lAXWEll. AFB. Ala. when noti1-icd by the local 
Cl\'il Air Patrol (CAP) added Sheriffs Ucpartment thnt three 
The-.. three snowmobilicrs "" 
\ \'C'TC found in tiHl vicin ity of 
l\11. TC!rral. Utah. TI1cy wcrc lfllllllllllll11Ulh1111111111 l lllllllllllllll l lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllil°i11111111111111111111111111U 
5ix new names in i:1id-February snuwmobiliers w<?re mi:isinj! in 1r~~o;.o;.! •.o;.-;::;::;-;~-;o;.o;..,o;.o;.o;.~o;.-;o;.o;.~o;.o;.o;.o;.~:z.,-;~~=7.""..:;~o;.o;.~~~.,~ .. .,o;.==r=._.,.,o;..,~-;o;.-;.,.,-;.,..._...~---;:,--;.-~ll ;?h!~e 1;~~f~~;:; s:;r:,~ \!i:.~ the ~~~''Ys:~1~~: s~~::·l:icr Steve 
!l o F !f to 11 the numhci· of people Cowley. o f thu Sevier Valley • s I. • · 1 · ·1· Composill! Squadron. spottt.od :: ~~ /./ Ii tlw ''o"'""~" "' t •• ""' mn I.I· !; auxiliary of t he U.S. Air Fo rce the snowmobile shortly afte r ~!! ~ l ha\'e !i:wed in t he first two takeoff. It had been abandon-
't• ~ l ed. but there were fresh tracks i · t' month'> or thio; year . fi lead ing aw;iy. The Ci'\P pilo t l~ ~ ~i Two r ... ct of snow in less rc tuw.ed to the local airport 
1... .. than two hours in Utah on whc1a he transferred 10 3 It 0 ...- .,I ii t'ch. 16 St:!t the W•i;e for Civil Sheriff's Dcµartment hclicop· 
!f R Mcmhc;,; of the Utah CAP where he lmJ located the snow· 
~\'m~ were cal led inlo aclion "'obile. 
in good condit ion when picked 
U[l and delivered to the Rich· 
field. Utah, airport. 
During the early morning 
hours on Valentine's Day, the 
North Carolinn CAP Wing \\'as 
alerted t hat an aircraft wilh 
six persons on bo::ird was miss· 
ing on B flight from ~ford. 
~l ass .. to Relc igh Durham Air-
port, N.C. The l:tst known 
1>0Sition o f the :i.ircoaft wns 
near the Haleigh Durham Air-
G1111iminltm/NJ,t:1'7 
i!~~:: ~ ''t-. j'. ••i:::- Air Patrol 's three latest Sa\'CS. t-cr and directed ii to the area 
• ~ ~ A 0 ij GmwmcJ }rot11/!•~·l·io11t/lfl~(' c;f ~ ~~ ~: . Dryden F'li~hl Rcsl'nn:h Center, night and )l"opulsion control 
, ,:.:l t1on. signals are co1w<:!rtc<l to makes it \)ussibl" for the "0· d · d h t · t , ~ .. system es1w:ns an ot t•r ug 1 
rcildinj!s that show up on the '"ernmenL tu i.est high-riak tech· risk technologies. The advanced 
_ _ F .,1,i dials of the pilo t's instrumcnl nolOl!Y at a low cost and on teclmolo¢es w ill initially ro..:us 
B _____ p;uicl so he know3 at all times a fastC>r schedule (time from ' on enhancinl! morwuverabilit.y, ~ ~! lhc critical in fonnallon he desi~!I to h:i.rdware) l;ccause the both ind ivid:ially and Q I\ an in· F :i lll't'<.ls tony the l-lil\!,\'I'. research aircntft doesn't have tegr::ited b::isi,;. E ~ :: This " rt•al t inw'" informa· w be 111;.11-:ated. :: tion is \'cry im1>0rtanl becau:.e lli,IXr will bridge the w:ap On a typical mission. the ~ :i the aircraft will lw abl.~ to pt•r· be1ween knowledge gained Hi~!,\T will he carried lo ll E ;,t L :: fur:;1 lu~h G m:mcuvf'rs in from the wind tunnel m.:.xlel~. launi.:h altitude, no rmally about li r4 - :: r:ip1d scquo·m·1:. and thl' pilot simulators ar.d other craft tests, 4 5 .000 foet. by a 13-52 where 
l
"i' ~ :: mu .t know mst:tntly in w!1::it and inn easingly expenSi\'C' fu ll· it will be releaSt.'<I. . The pilaf 
R E :: :mitmlc tlw aircr.1rt is. its M:ale nnnn"..'<l nil(ht lesting on the i:rot.:td will then take t,::~=:. ~pt•1-<l and tlw r ; for.:es it is ... So1m.' <J! .the new concep~ contro l and " fly" the l ~tal l~ .~ {'\IWfH"llclll~. tlrni. will be tested in night ni issi0n. indudi.nr. finr.i ap-il ~ '1'1:1: l'onc1:i11 of usin~ re· include 1cchnology alh'ancc· oroach and landinw: 011 a skid· ~ 0 i! :·;;;:~ ,i;'~~~~~.:Z;:'.~~;~ ~',~~~~~: :::i·"~0:;:~:::'~~'':,:~'~~:~:i;;~: :r,~7 .. ~~"~:; ,,~:·;oc~';J'::;"~~ ~ :: ; ... --------------------------,:~':~~~1:,1~.;~~;~~·1·~:~·00 
" i st PRiZE .. 2 Coses !! : t ~fuwd. l The """ ''"" of l·li , IAT li of Budvveiser :: I t ; I test nHS.OIOlh l ' l111 ran;.:c from a 
I ii I , , (;}:._'.' • ICE CREAM I few minutes ~o morl! than _nn ? d PRIZE C f ;: I - ."O l hour. _n' . -- ose 0 :: I . ' I N- K-MAHT PLAZA I '1•jo• ou•~ontrncto'5 we<k· 
·1 M iche lob j[ 11 ( Q LA QR R Q QT BEER I ~~ .. :,~:~ 'i·~~!;;:;~ ~;~;:;•'.,~~~: : .~. 1: I na:111cal. San D1eR•l. Cahr. : 
3rd PRIZE -- 1/ 1 Case of :: I llydraulic f{(_'S(!atch Tr.Hron. 
r; ;: FL 0 AT f 1 I Valcncin, Calif.: and the Gen· 
~ Mille r :; Af l era!Eh.'CtricCompany. 
t :: fJ P Telcd)'llC Hyan ,\ c1011au ticul 
" !: I is responsible for the lievelop· 
e Ii 5 9 '+ , I r:icnl m~d fabrication of tht! all-
~ DRAWING AT ERAU u.c. -- MOVIE .l • l aoti••· d igit"! fly.by·wi.c ' '" S ;i I borne 01i:ht co1wol s:,~tcm 
~ t: a I llydrBuhc ltescarch 1 cctron 15 
:.:
al, NIGHT -- MARCH 31 !I With This .. l p,uv.dm'1~•cloc1'ohydrauhc 
_ :: ., ~ : servo :ictuntor sys1cm. Cl•:icrnl 
. t~ ~l c Q n . I ~~~1~1~h~s ~~~!~:~~b~~.ri~;n:l~I !~ MUSTBE18ondOVER :: 0Up ·· · . I Jss.2 1 • .,.,.,,, ,0 nockw..,r • . r tl ;) l rt.'<l::.:'":..:" "'"'"••::.;" :::.' -----~~·~·.~=~-:;-.<;-;-.·.-.-. .. ~-.-;.-;.-;.-.-;.,.,-. .. -;.-;.·.-.·.·.·.-;.-.-.·.-;.-.-;.o;.~-;-;..,:-;.•.-.-.·.=-. .. ., •• -;..,-;.-.:-.-;.-.·.·.·.-..,.,-;..,.,.,7.., •• .,-;. .... -. .... -;.., .... .,-;.-;.·.-;-.-.-.·.-.-. .......... ~· ... ·.·.-.·.·.-;-;·.·' -----------.-----------------· 
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-. RIDDLE SPORTS 
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL SCORES FOR SUNDAY. Mart:h 19 
Pumas 1'I Blue t."hips i3 
SC's 18 Tomcats 4 
Rebels 12 Mustange 6 
Barnstormers 7 Miller Boys 3 
Outlaws 20 AHP 3 
Playboys 7 A • ..\AA 3 
Snowblind 7 69 er's 0 
Sigma Phi Delt=. 10 Delta Chi 9 
Landslide 16 Bs.11 BwtA!nl 8 
Hang Ten 11 Foul Balls 3 
Flight Tech 12 AVROC s 
Veterans Club 7 Big ')ad's 0 
Arnold Air 9 Sigma Chi 7 
Stee.lers 15 Joey's Geese Patrol 12 
Ten Stoogies 5 ROTC 0 
ROTC The Team 2 
NO Gr\MES MARCI-I 26 - EASTEH ~UNDt. Y 
Daytona~ 
_____ Beach 
~ Aviation 
OFi LRS: 
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RENTALS .. 
• CESSNA 152 • 
MOONEY RA.NGER 
CHARTER 
CESSNA 172 
/\.!:.:!:; an•t Sin~le En~in e chattl!rS 10 
.mywhcrc Jv.11 lable 24 hours ;11 competitive prices. 
SALES and SERVICE 
Fr11 CFSSN1\ and MOONEY 
" !f you Jre .:hcckcd ou1 by .m Embry·Ridd[c inSt!uctor and ar 
·u rr~nl , ni> dwck ou1 1s 1equircd by Oaywna Beach Avia1ion i1 
ESSNA 172 
Al the bJ~c of the tower 
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Eagles Lose 2 
Over Weekend 
ti:y Doug Clark 
the Eagles raced a tough 
team from Ohio on Saturday 
afternoon. Wooster College 
busted th:? EijgJes 6 -2 and 6·3. 
Nelson S.llari startOO the first 
game and was given the loss. 
The Eagles committed costly 
e rrors enro~tc to their 11th 
loss of the season. All six 
runs reared by Wooster were 
uneamOC. Kevin Cavanaugh was 
the hitting star with a two 
run double. 
In the se<.:ond game, the 
o ther member of the "Jer· 
sey Duo", Steve O'SuUivan 
started the game. He was 
later relieved by Paul Work· 
man who C\'Cntually picked 
up the los.s. Greg Feith finish· 
ed up the last inning in relief of 
Workman . Many of the runs 
S<'Orcd by Wooster were due 
to scratch hits and enozs. 
Nelson Solari proved that his 
hitting is as noL:!.ble as his 
pitching with a long solo 
home run in the bottom of the 
sixth. This tiec' the score :..1 
three a ;>iece, but Wooster 
scored lhrP.C unanswered rum 
in the top hnJf uf the se\'enth 
to win it. The Eagles play 
Wooster again on Thursda)'· 
MayLe the tide will tum. 
Photos by Juranovic 
RACE REVIEW--From the Pits 
By Eduardo S. Jur:inoV:c 
You probably know the re· 
suits o r the "Daytona 200' 
Motorcycle race but I would 
like to WI! you a little bit 
abou t the .. inside world'' of 
such a giant event. 
During the raef:s I had the 
oppo:-tunity to work as a 
mechanic for "Team Martell" 
from my COJUnt.ry of \.'t-ne· 
zuela, whoso! ndcr Eduardo 
Aleman competed in the !n· 
temational Expert Lightweight 
250 cc race on Saturday the 
11th. 
Everything started on Sun· 
day !\iarch 5th when the 
Australian racing star Gregg 
lfo.nsford agreed to issue to 
me a mechanic's pit t·paSS under 
his team's nrune. He is the 
racer for the "KAWASAKI 
OF t\ USTRA LIA" team who 
this year will -;:ompete for 
the world champio nship in 
the 250 cc and 350 cc categor· 
i<?S. t 
tion race, Steve was sponsored 
by the Yoshimura R+D t.eam 
riding a highly modified Suzuki 
GS 1000. 
On Wednesday Eduardo was 
not able to practice because 
his Yamaha was still not ready. 
Roberto was running very fine, 
but Steve had transmission 
problems With his Yoshimura 
prepared Suzu!<i engine number 
2 so he ordered to put back 
On Saturday 1t was t;du:i.rdo 
Alcman's turn to race in the 
lOO·mile Lightweight lntcrna· 
tional ~"ace. From his 30th 
stnrting position he moved up 
quickly through the pack in 
the infield portion of the 
track. On the high banks nnd 
on the sLraight·aways. however. 
he was losing ground to the 
faster machines but he always 
managed to stay between the 
I 0th and 15th positioru.. On the 
second lap he lost. mcst of his 
front brake effectiveness due 
to the disk brake's pads wear 
and a lit tle bit later his right 
exhaust pipe broke. E\•en with 
all that bad luck he was able 
to finish in n n:ce 18th place 
in a field o r about 70 motor· 
cycles. That was, by the way, 
his fin;t appearance at Daytona. 
Ir>. Venezuela we are use<:! to 
rncing on slower and harder 
raccl13cks and not in bli: 
supc~peedways like this one. 
We are all sstisricu with his 
effort in t:iis race won by 
Australian Gregg 1-!nnsford 
mounting a Kawasaki KR250. 
In the afternoon U.e fans 
were able to enjoy th2 cxc.:te· 
mcnt. and spectacle or the 
" Daytona Supercross" moto· 
cros~ r:i.ce . Arter that., e\Wy· 
thing wa$_ ready for the big 
race on Sunday. 
On Monday :ii most all the • Pho'io. by Juranovic ,11 ""'--------~ ~':'1sst;:: ~eai;e;C:st~:! hL~ engine number 1. The next dny the t'Cremoni~s Gutter Ta/k motorcyclesandpr~ctice. m:~i:~cs)Tl~~:1:: u;:c ei~~~~ :rtt~c a~o:o;e~i~: ~:er~2:c~ 
Thursday must have been 
another glued evening. Tiiose 
pins were sticking to u~e 
alley instead of blowing in 
the wind. Or could :t just have 
bc~n n calm wind? 
Pins A · Go·Go was the 
loose team or the night . .lohn 
Keck picked up a 206. Da\'e 
Warner £oUowcd close witJ. 
his 199. Bob Allen, the third 
mi:t e, just says " Hello" this 
week. Cary Francis was the 
only other sore thur:ib. He 
stuck out a 21 5. Next week 
had better be a little more 
excit iug! 
The Feminists were also 
in slow motion. '!'fish West· 
over moved onl.y as far .u 
168 and 153. Sally Sills ;e· 
versed h r.r 1>ath to a 133. ~lay· 
be ir we push the geutlernen, 
they' ll bend a little for us, 
and t hen everybody can do 
much, much b.!tl.l!r! ! Deal? 
had D~:in~ol~~:. v.~ce~h::l~d:~ team or white uniforms in cupying the ir places on thf' 
o rd..._r to ente r the pitt road start ing grid. At about 1 :20 :=~~:' :.~~e ~~:ie r:c~i~~ area. p.m. the green flag fell iltld 
amateur, novice. 250 cc in14:-r· not~e~~J7!~slt~lcit1a:0:~ycl: ~~:;r !~d~:::~t~~n~k~~r c:i~ :~~;~~-c~l=~~~Ie:.roduction qualified !or tt.c 30th starting quer the prestiga or winning 
On Tuesday I met with Ed· ~~si1~:~ii:!te;ha~"~c ~~~; !';;;; ~:::c \\·:~~d 'sp~~i~::i~·m,~~;~~:1.~ ~~o h~'i!,cin~7s w:i~~. br:~~~~ to gt?t. most impo:tant international 
dcu3hter. two mechanics and enJ~~v~u~~~~g~~nhi~l~:7.uu~~ spo~cev~:~~rites for the race 
::i.::::)~fw~ri:~'!::rt:m n~::! durin~ the qualifying trin1s for were: Kenny Roberts· from 
many modifications and re- ~:e s:,~~~ikg:~ro~~d:~~ ~~~ ~~~~sto, r~;1ifor~~ling~~~~ 
pairs to his YAMAHA TZ st.artinl! position. Washington; J ot:nny Cecotto 
25'> in order to make it ready The sam& day 1'cam Fan- from Caracas, Venezuela (all 
to rac~ at th is fast track. tasy gav.:? Eduardo Aleman on Yamaha's) and Gregg Hans· 
Eduardo <'Ven had ~o miss most two brand new exhaust pipes ford o n a KawBSaki. 
o r his practice sessions because for t~c TZ250 which they Roberts took the lead im· 
the motorcycle was being fixed. claimed would increase the mediately, then lost it for :i 
;'Tenm Fan:asy•· kindly let horsepow<!r of the motorry=!c, rcw seconds to Steve Baker. 
us share with them the pitt and so th~y dicl. and then regained the lead 
ar.d use the ir equipment , tools , Friday w:is the big day for that he woulci no t lose un· 
aud e\'en the help of their ex· s~evc McLmigl:lin. From his til the checkered nag foll de· 
pert meci1ar:ics. Team F'antasy•s 34!.h start:ng position he moved claring him an absolute winner 
rideN; are Steve l\lcJ,aughlin quickly p:w.init many rac4'.:rs and over runner-up Johnny Cf'cotto. 
from Sa:uta 1\na. California nr.d ar'..cr only tour laps into th!! During all thP week the b4'.:St 
lloben o Pietri Crom Venczu\!la race he was alrnndy lending prepared tcarus wen: t hose of 
Two ~omplaints ha\'c bP.en who is now li'ling in Los Angel· it. He was running at an incrcdi· Kenny Roberts (Yamaha 1'.lo· 
pu ..scnted :...:> me. The first o~. Calir.Ornia. Steve w.is to bly rast pace that only Wes to r I:itcrnafional), Johnny Cc· 
is of the length o r these ar- participate in the Super-bike Cooley from Jssiun Viejo . Cali· cottn (Yamaha . Mo:cr) anc! 
tick.,s. My only i:omment is Production race anU in tbc fomia .,..35 able t.o follow un· Steve Baker (Yamaha 1\lotor ·· i ~ ;io_u.,~on't bowl it. 1 can't Daytona 200 while Roberto ti! he blew up the enRine o r Canada). They were also till' pnn~ •t. The sec~nd ts ~on· would only take part in the his Kawasaki. From then on it rastcs!. teams to do the refuel· 
cemmg t~e ~ta:udmgs: Eac~ 200-milcr. 'l'eam Fantasy also wr.s a spccta::ular and easy ing or the motorcycles durin1: 
wc_ek .this information 15 I h:i.s four mechanics :md they ... :c tory for Steve J\lcL.'\ughlin. the 200 mile race. Tt-:cy were 
bemg k.idllapped. A ie.,..~Jrd or I brought to Oaytor.a t wo Y4· Unfortunately, that same able to do it in about.. four 
8 200 game'. acc'.'mpanit'<I by maim TZ 750 c•: 's and a mini· day Steve had mcehnnical dif· seconds. 
the AB~ d~m~, 15 ofr~rt,J to bike t:) drive :uound lhe pitt ficulties trying to quahfy for Well, now everything is ol'cr. 
8.tlyone finding ~he culpru. :i.rea. For the Supcrbike Produc· the Daytona 200. The motorcycles. the r:u.:ers. 
~--------...:------·--------------... the people . .. they arc all go nL· if ,.&. uniil next ye.tr but the ridcn; 
~ o~r are just bcgi11ni11g lO right fol ~,_ the World championship which 
~ ~•"P o <:LcAr. suM,. •!:er.cu• · has started one week after tlw • Cl RC°"O"'C P AN 0 ADJUST •A .. OS llo L IN ACC • a .,,,.u ..... ,,.,.,..,cT•ol'< a J1"c•1.Ar.a ,...,,,. 0As 1<c•,. ,.Lu•o "Dayton& 201)" in Vcnezucl:i.. e; The U.S.A. hns its highest hopes 
a.. ··- •· .... ••• •••' on Kenny RobC!rlS t o h rin)! 
""-'-" -.-.~-· - · ·· • . ...... ·• bn•: k a worlct title but Ken will 
'~ ~... .. ............ . ........ -...... h:we to defeat, lws:dcs o tlwr:.. L? ···-~· .... -.. ..... -. three biit names in the 501·c 
.. <- O ~~-~·;:. mo:oreyclc '0'" mdng' the 
.,,.,, ~""· r.. ,• :j :I actual world 500cc champion 
-;, 820 -. @o"-lJn, PHONE 9,.,..,. Shecnc (U.K.) on :o 
MASON :AVE nt~mM 258-7913 ~1':"krii~:t:v\~:~r t;~~0 ;:::: ~~~eLs~~~~L~~:n~;.~~~~~·,~:~~ir~~ncl for t.he Fiat·Olio team and or 
******************** LOCALLY o ...... o .. o,.u ... uo u 01\N GALLAGHE t<. ~~u~,0~:. country:nnn. Johu· 
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Meet The ERA U Eagles 
HOWARD TAYLOR 
CLASS: Sophomore 
HOMETOWN: Ashland, KentuckY 
AGE: 19 
MAJOR: Air Science 
YEARS WITH CLUB: 1977·78 
POSITIONS HELD: Left. field, pitcher 
MEMORABLE SA YING: They're one up on us 
back in. 
STEPHEN (SULLY) M. O'SULLIVAN 
HOMETOWN: Secaucw, N.J. 
CLASS: Sophomore 
MAJOR: Aeronautical Science 
YEARS WITH CLUB: 1977-78 
POSITIONS HELD: Pitcher 
MEMORABLE SAYING: Can't you guya hit. 
Continued from ~e .5 
port 7'1here it was lost. off 
"'""· North Cnrolh1a CAP units 
j1Jined tht> C.:iart Guard and 
civil Authorities in the search 
effort. The downed aircraft. was 
located in a dense!~ wooded 
area two and one-half miles 
ore the approach end of the 
runway. Ttvo persons were re· 
covered and ta~en to the 
Raleigh Hospital, but four pe.r· 
sons were dead when the res· · 
cue teams arrived on t..'le scene. 
Search and rescue efforts 
by CAP are carried out as 
part of the humanitarian ser· 
vice:: mission of the only na· 
tionai organization specifically 
tn.ined anc.i equipped to per· 
form air search. CAP annually 
m es three out of every four 
hcurs spent on seareh and 
rescue missions directed by the 
Air Force RP.scue Coordination 
Center. Thr, only pay these 
volunte<>..n receive is the satis· 
fact.ion of helping their fellow· 
man. 
Califomi.a CAP ground 
teams recorded a save Feb. 13 
when they used hand·h>?ld c!.ir· 
ection-finden to loca te a crash· 
ed aircraft. north of Ontari.>, 
Calif. 
HOL y wrrx 5ERYlC(5 
CXf>{OJ...!C 
COMMOW 
f{Ol.Y ! WIJR.SDf!Y 
MASS 
CAMPI.JS 1'11NISYRY 
PVRPOS~ ROOM. 
GOOD FRIDAY 
li:CVJ"IEW/Clll.. SER"1C.I< f UIVIT11> C.AtnP\.IS 111..,..U 1'l1 
7:00p.111. 
{RS/ER 
S·UNDAY )V{RSS 
JQ:3Q A.M. 
KENNEDY SPACE CENTER 
TOURS RESUME 
KENNEDY S.!JACE CEN· 
TER. fla. •• 3unday drive • 
through t ours of NASA's 
Kennedy Space Cf'!l:ter and 
Cai.-e Canl:veral AiJ' Force St.a· 
tion resumed on S11nday, March 
12. 
Visit.ors may starl, their tour 
"-a KSC Gate 3 on Florida 
• Road 405 o!i U.S. 1 south of 
Tit..asville, KSC Gate 2 on Flor· 
ida Holid 3 froin Mer.itl Island 
or Cape Canave:r~· AFS Gate 1 
via Florida· Road 401. Gau>.s 
are open fzom 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
F"ollowi...,g 'trailblazer' signs 
and aided by :i. map provided 
:.he entrance gal.el, visit.on may 
tour portions of KSC in their 
private automobiles and travel 
via N AS.A Parkw11.y East to 
C3pe Canaveral Air FC'lrce Sta· 
lion with its many l'.istori~ 
sites and Space Museum. 
The drive-through t.oun do 
not include access to Complex 
39, site of the Apollo/Skylab 
launches and iK>On to ~ the 
p:ime location for Space Shut. 
Uc liftroffs and landings. or the 
KSC Industrial Area. 
Sa!cty constraints prohibit 
access to KSC's operational 
a.teas by priva te vehic:le but 
guided bus tour& are available 
at the Visiton: Center with its 
many free exhibits, movies 
a1:d space scil'.!nco demonstra· 
lions. 
M.AJOR: Air Seier.cf: 
YEAHS WITH CLUB : 1978 
OSITIONS HELD: Catcher 
1.EMORABLE SAYING: A smile is worth a.thouaand words. 
·Discount Auto 
Supply, 
Inc ALL AUT')MOTIV E NEEDS • PERFORMANCE PARl S DO IT YOURSELF PARTS 
NAME BRANDS AT D ISCOUNT PRICES 
I\ . .-:/1\ -tl\ .Jt\ I 
WITH RIDDLE 1.0.'S 
{SHOW PRIOR TO CHECKOUT) 
ooccc~ooooo c ccwooaoooaooooo 
NORTH SIDE OF VOLUSI A AVE •• JUST EAST 
OF NOVA. 
SORRENTO DELICATESSEN, INC. 
a, '• -· 
Wi1hir1 W.alking Distance of School 
In th<! K-M.irt Shopping Ccnt<"r 
DEU. SUBS. PIZZA 
DAILY SPECIALS 
MONDAY 
TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
Bak: J Ziri S/.59 
~ INCLUDES 
f'l;::a • ~ec Co11po11 
/Joked /.u~-:110 · !2.19 
Sr10ghcfli·Sl. 19 
Ravioli·Sl.59 
/JrcaJ&IJ11trN' 
OPEN 8 AM 10 10 PM 
Phone 255-18: i 
r-----------, 
f This coupon wonh : 
I 50, I 
I of{orrasmall ~ 
I I 
I 75ft offonom<d I 
I •Wi< I 
I Hom!.!rnadt I L __ Xi~~!! ___ J 
,. 
·: 
- PAGE S E~IBRY·RIDDLE AE:RONAUTlCAL UNIV.ERSITY 
An Air Force way to give more value to your 
college life and college diploma. 
• Scholarships 
• $100 a month tax-free allowance 
• Fiying instruction 
•An Air Force commission 
•A responsible job in a challenging 
field, navigation ... missiles . . . 
scien~es . . . engineering 
• Graduate degree programs 
• Good pay . .. regular promo-
tiO.ns,~ · .. manytangible 
benefits 
•Travel 
FOR MORE INFORMATION 
CONTACT: 
CAPTAIN MERLIN 255-4089 
ON CAMPUS EXT 357 
March 22, 1978 
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MOUSE RACE 
FOR SALE· A UTC 
_____ · ... ._ 
'' " '"""lnlf'ro\NI ln cbLol.U...,a-w o>r 
u-rar lura ... ...,.,..ble1;1rk<!~n1AC\ 
su .. ~1 2:;:1..:.u:..Solob. 
l·Olt !'.tr.1.11· fl9 Sat<1:Ut1t P11. 2 <Ir . $.(OIJ. 
:;.- <1:ht,•11 u ..... ~Jl<•rt.llhv"' U lnkrn<<'d 
"""'"''"' ' ''' :0066 .. nd l<-1 m " kn•>W whc!n 
t"Oll S.\l.F.: 1971 Ol<b 44:!: W·30 •'"''" 
,\~r. I'S. Pfl. \M·>'M. 1 ...... :h .. n 100 
m.llr• .... .,.. u•"f'•h•ul. h•ll "' n tru.. •:...-
~·.z;1 .... ...i . c .. 1.,,, s ...... wh11 .. 0 ... 
1 011 s ... 1.~:: 1976 11 ........ cvcc ........... 
·I C")' bnd<'t. """ •l><"<"d. ,\M/t'M Ma<llo. 
11/C. 1:0.00o molr•~ " "'" "• •fl'.11 mile•~C". 
" •tr.inafn,.·nN. S:!JIW.ll'J(:all2!>&·19."16 
.1lt<'r 5:30 p.n1. "' ..,., SU1dr• In \\'•:!13. 
,\ UTO: 71 C""'"'" It.Ur)' Sa><>rl • t11U..J 
•httl.. •ado;ol h•~._ ,\ll(t'M r.dlo. 
:~~·~;,.~!:!'..IO, ..... 1 16!. ... 2:02'8"19. 
l'Olt Sll l.P.: 2 l•"Chro> .... rr~C"rv wh""'k 
Wllh ll ..... S30. 11..n•ld Kl<-in Un_,; 5• 07. 
-------.:::., -
FOR SALE ~· 
BIKES & SCOOTERS ~ 
- ___ ... _ 
S,\l. t:: l !HG RU 250 Y.am.i..a 
•H...,I bikr • <'U<I"'" paint,:.·,...,.,.., 
I do .. ·n, t.up.P•dd...t ... c k ....._. Ru,.0 
....... 1. s 12:..oo. Contac1 0.-nnb Hunt 
H<o~ :!:0·12 o r oll761·:1.6:;1. 
MUST- Sl'!l.I.: M.,.n·o 3~P<'<'d t.1c1c 1r. 
l'"lnt 110 tak.-• It !(....,, ltSI. u~••7• 
• n.8* 10 11 . 
YOR ;;!A l.~: 1>1 .. totc1d<" ··c..t c•'" ud<JI,. 
boo ..... lib MW. h.otdl) uwd. 160. OP· 
<10 ..... 1 muuntlns ~ll for .- z 6)0), n. .... 
l~&I o t Call 2:.:t-0977, 
!~~o~~ ~~~~.;.::";':~ ~~,7P. go .am 
/ch. 
suo.uo ............... ~20 ..... u .. J.,..lt, 
Sl:IO.OOJ\'C T111K"r. 
1~00BOSt:60 1 "P•·•i..cn. 
SI00.00 Ont.•nln cU<• 
JIU .,qui)'- I<-• lh•n ""'" monlh " kit: 
:Z~·l :U:!.. 
t ' OH !!Ill.I?: Trchnir• S ,\·:;76(1 R~ .. h·n 
l mo111h .. o lo • mu>t ....,ndUl<>n, 11!:. 
'""•th i>t• ch~"""'• .09'"• lot.I hannonlc 
db1<1rt!o111. s~:.O ,....., SIOU """'· .$1 ..... 
Cr1•·~n<"f llo• 111:;. 
l•Tl!.ACloi 01 -•ku- • Br• "d ,.... 
s.:.. Cl~nd• 11 •:n 423. 
- /• ., 
FOR RENT · ROOMS"':_~ W. 
... -t., 
Gm s.;; TO SCllO OI. TIUS SUMMl'!R1 
!!::::";:::.,,:;::~ ... 11:':.~ .. n;:!•I m-;;:~ >~ 
K l<Mk- Sii!; n..,-:lh,utllltlft lnclud"". 
f-•t"t'llrnt iJ<-atc:onolderi'>1ol1. andf._ ... 
lutto ul hou•. Write Boa :.69:1 or :121:; 
..,,d , , .• , .,.....,...,. 1nd p~ ..>n<'/bO• n o, 
l.OOKISC for • vi..cc tld• .. mll'•r? I 
n~ !hr<"• ro<>m-.o.to tu oc<"'U P)' • 
tr<"•I lo,.·nhl'O"" •Pt. lilC. Rnt phn '• 
ulllltln. llPL •• ft1ml..,,..., do"° lo 
""" "'''- .,,.,::._.,...., fac•litln.CJI S1.au 
1.,,m<'<iu.ttl1 2~ll96 1. 
t 'RI'!•: llOUSISC " ..U..b\e &h...,... wi1h 
two other otudrnta. l.:ilchC"n. n nn. 
ctc, P•I. ruom in f"nl••nu for 2 nt,.ht.o 
•"or~ and o nc "<'""""" d• t Ii O""ond 
A !rvnrt. Conta.cl ~!Itch or R ob.,-rt at 
671~1i501ur•PllOinlm•nl. 
SF.•:UF.11 Onc lt<><>:nn .. t• l <>rl'llm..,..llC 
•la, •t tk-•br ... 1 ... 3-e,,,d, hall APL • 
"""" TV otrr<"'O • 2 u-..u roomm1ie. 
l•llh ,,. .., un and a van). onlr I J 3 
;;;.;.~~~~ ~a~: 3~~~:k'.J. PIOf<' CID D m 
·"~PD ONE Yl'!MAl.E to moV'll IA 1nd 
.Ji•,.. 1 twc. -f.NU• f\&llJ f\&ml.v..d 
•PL lu~•t<!d •I .$n•pl\n1er Iii'~ 
Rent 111.1!; • 1111lltk<. Conuci Amdia 
Wintrrt>utham •llH :;;00 p.m. at 2:;2. 
• •11or ... u·r•-1• 1\IMFll1ht 
I.In~ · 2:0~2"82. 
ltOOM~lllTY. W11NTl'!Dt F"o r 3 b~om 
• l•allmtnl 112 rcnL •Ill PllOM ""d 
ulliltlr .. c .. ntact Dtll,>rCall 2~~·1113, 
SF.Eb • roomma!<" r .. r 3 bedn>om, :! 
IH:lh apul.,....nL S llO monl.b par\11 
lumbh<'<I """ y ea• ..,,...._ Cont.Cl S!.n« 
ho.cC.3 :<4 . 
lli',\::Tt:U TO UU\": s ... n:n "'"" 1*'<<' 
An:n> t"li,:M Sula... C•mla<I Dill °"' 
4!12 1. Sl•l f" Pritt, ol,c, '°"'' v t>·ic<'•b11l1f. 
ODCC ~-Xl'H £il LOSS l.001.:ISCl •"OR 
t. D,\SS l'l.JIY l!N ,\SD DMU.\1.\U:K -
c .. n i.n:J0Surthrv1••12:0!1·81:11, 
A!>i\'U:>:ll ,...,dins. .. ride W th • Clik-". 
UL aru a nd b " ·illln1t lo ohur n u f\l~I 
.... .,...,.,. .. durin• lh <" 1...., wttk bfl' .. ~ 
loUn..-lns. iiprins. Tritnt"lltH, drn11 .. n <>" 
I,; &,-., !13112 • t '.-UAU D..f '""• •i.... : .. ~:•~n.d '" dm·• u .. uut h Un .\lo onr . 
,\S\'OS!l d rfrint lo the <'hluco -~ 
" " .\late!! 30-Z bt, P~•"" c .. nt.t\ Goil • 
l!· l-IA U Dt" ·'4U. 
I" r ..... 1 '--"''" • includin~ .. u • ...,...., ....... 
l~tl"l.00.G '7·UP\t, 
.\101,,\S t"Olt S,\ LI'!: .\1<.>l.d .,.,. tnkuf111 
llnJ •-• IU•b ... •utll< .. m•d" bf the Cun..o 
;.,,, .. ,,. Ir" "' 1h" Son Ill•• h l.ind1 in 
" """'".._ C'rnlul ,\u,..riu. If , ..., U<' 
ln1r rrotcdinbuyln1t"rhclp:n1twU M<>lu. 
11!.r..,.. """"''' Y, .\l•nl~l•l 2!'>2·~r.61. p' ' •OI 1l'lrin1 ..... .,.,1 "'-""" <>t tU2· 
:0·15'6 allrr h<mD '" ronl.at l n1,. P<"non· 
.. u 1 atth .. n1.&MIU.r • .\lr in>tn1ctorn<>. 
1.02•. 
Bl.ACK "1"0 \li'UIT£ TV 2 1 " Sun 
I Sih-.. rtone J.l o>dd IO(ld C<Jndl\lon. l :?O 76 1·16•<•11 .. 6 :00p ..... ltll)Y. w•n•rd to S~ru:u .... SY o r .,,. 
M<>nd•nt; .,.,.. H the •nd ol rnlt trL Will 
!JIU<' <biV!na •nd nJWnSl:o (:on11~t B" b 
ll<'rold Bo~ :;~ :.I, 262-:;:.r.1 i-:u. H O. 
--·~tJ LO~T 8: FOUND·~-
1n:w 1.1tD FON T llE .... tum o l • , ....... 
an~ HIJoW .. iatloa Uitck ~Ck<'t. 1'/<> 
qupdon' u ked. Con..,,cl l'Mdle • Do"" 
R oom:Z:;6orl\qa· J211. 
J,.OST: Would wlo0<'\1'1 fc.und Ute CM111· 
bUJ and Mvi.l)lC"tnfOt l«al boolu In the 
II 8ulldlnil • 12:. pleue rc1um tbcm "" 
Gall IA eotn n l lh• AVION - So 'IUflllO"' 
ulled: T he)' &r*needlf'ddC"tJ)el'll•IJIOf 
,...,., 
WERU's second annual 
Mouse Race was quite a dif· 
ferent. expenence. A large, en· 
lhusi.ast.rc crowd flock~ t.G the 
racing are-J o~!!iti~ ~ne U.C. as 
Marathon Mouse and Chicken 
~fan :nade the rounds. Also 
mingling with the crowd were 
severa! '!ery attractive Miller 
Beer girls d istributing cooleP 
t.o the winners and second 
pincers of each heat. and giving 
posten; to everybody. Special 
thanks go to the Miller people 
Crom \\'ERU. 
The tens:ion grew as the first 
race began. Apparently, the six 
rodents were very comfortable 
in their starting gnt~ as it 
took e bit of persuasion to get 
them moving down their res· 
pe..:tive chutes. Severa] mice 
decided to turn back after 
rcach!ng the halfway point 
but. e\•entually a winner m:mag-
ed to cross Ute nru~h line. ;\ 
tor.a! or 11 heats were requir· 
eel to race the 6•1 p3rticip:-:ting 
creatures. After each heai.. there 
was a severe case of "stuck 
By J im Zurales 
Su.ff Reporter 
mouse." WERU personnel 
worked feverishly to remove 
the ornery critters fr(lm their 
chutes by using a rubber gar· 
den hose and a rew choice 
words. 
Some wild and ~xotic names 
were given l.() the mice such as 
Kitty Morris' Lunch, Tnndnlaya 
Lypschit.z. Swiss Cheese, Diddle. 
BurrheAd, allergy, Speedy Gon· 
znlez, Nord, and or course, 
Mickey. The winning sponsors 
and their mice were: 
FIRST PLACE 
Leona Jord311 • Wissenpkofr the 
Wonder Mou.Se 
SECOND PLACE 
S.R. PerTot, Inc. - ~\ il!er Mouse 
THIRD PLACE 
Linder Tanner (Thf! Phoenix) •• 
J.C. Phoenix 
Many thanks to Daytona 
Trophy . . East Coast Plastic , 
and Buttleman Trophy for .:on· 
tributing the tro1>hics and to 
Miller fer contribulinJC beer. 
"We've had much more com· 
munity and s tudent response at 
this race as 1.-ompared to lost 
·- · I 
,, . 
(I:hoto by Jim Zuralesl 
year's ," comn:ented WEHU 
General Manager. Mike J.&.\oo'or · 
ski. Titere w~re m ice represent· 
int.: several radio stations in-
cuding WNDB. WELE. ancl 
WROO. Miller Beer and S.R. 
Perrott, Inc. were represented 
as well llS Halifa." station two 
which provided a fire" engine 
for the event. Fryers pro· 
vided a wrecker for tile ra<.-e. 
(Just in ca.sc there was an 
"accident on the track"!) Se\"-
eni.l rodents also raced for 
variou~ stores in the local 
p lazas such n.s K-Mart.. Bur1tcr 
King, The Music n.-,x, and 
Pct Parade ( the 1;et. sho1> 
from which WERU p·a·chascd. 
at a discount. the mice. 
WERU s1>0rtsperscn, Rich 
Mathus. acted as the annDunc· 
er for the race as Dwayne Judy, 
DJ, kept the tunes playing in 
bf!tween h'.!af.8. And amid brisk 
temperatures and a beautiful 
red suru;et, the very success-
ful Second Great WERU Mouse 
Race cllDle to an end. 
t"OR S,\ l,Y,: "72 llrl>d• 700 lua:>OC<" rM:k . 
pWd...:I .Ow.1 l>ar. R,.,.. JR'•l. Ru udlul 
condhion, N<'W ln<p..ctlon -..d rur IL--.. 
Call :U2·~•37 S9:.0. 11111 • Apl. 30 or 
i;.n11U flo~ J u:;. 
FOR SALE· MISc -r ~~ 
-------~ ~ ..... _ Bob: 1'11 N:rtlccs • rc ,..•\Ir and .,.,.,. 
~nl•nt whenrou•ni!! 
BONGl!:R : Your Ii~ .. d o"" 11<>1 m•b up 
lor1ourtot.all•ckof cbu. 
Expansion of 'Super' Fares 
-----;;R SALE :-AUD~ ~ ~ 
-------- --
t "Olt SAl.t:: IJRC D<shat rropo>nlonal 
RJC S101em • .-IH <1:h.onn<'I dl1.1:.0l pro• 
11ortlun&l ,.·l1h 10 .. , t Hvoo. °""~ . .....t fo r 
model .i..,,.11 n 11n• ..,;th • 72 Mll7. 
ba,.;1 • • 21:..00 O.S. \l&.1< G<11dtn 11<'.od 
llGOt' RIC cndn<' - S69.00. 8<>Ut <'nd"I<' 
..,.d H/C ~.ic1t1•R'R••"" andluun~r 
.,...,., uu d . C..nt•ct Unb Bo~ S <'- 26:0.( 
... .,.11761· 1760 
YOK Siil.£: JVC ,...,.,,.u modd JM· 
$300 II S~ •OtU •"'' ch•n"'"L . I ""~ 
nm. . 1'< TIM. 
Rudi In l•nw<'r met .. ,. and "'l""'"'N 
"'Im.,.\ llY.W, A , .... 1 ''"' 11 o nlr S300. 
-.;,.w ,. o S•l l t.. Y1nt ,.....,,..b k- 01(<"1 
•'"I' It. IJ.<•~ :.o9fl "' Ro.,m 23. donmt-
S OSV ,\01<r•ll lt•div. IQ .. IJG ~1117. 
.... " ' "'"lch •nd .,,.._.., tunln1t C.U 2»-
'!lli3 •r<<'• 60UpJn. S20. " "'" lll3. 
l.lhnJi&bl Pl1ltoa Mac:h ltlo ol F"lorida. 
Mo lOrl.ud U- Giiden. r.u1 Rbon, 
CG!l ncl"lcUon P<'""' p•dtJ. moodr 
pcwu paclu IA orolk. 0<-mon1U•tloru, 
tr" Dlo.llt IArtn.ocUon. 2:i.Gl 5 ,..,.h :bd 
SL Jac:1Lo0n.-.Ue Beac:.h. tlooid1 32?:>0 
1904)2"6·2"61. 
1ssi HUMl!NT STUDENTS .... ~ 1 ... , ......... 
to• pllou! O rdl • now f""' """' '""" 
"hlfll noaku wpJln• ,\TC c,.•,.'IC<"• 
e. .. r . lul, .,.d ....,, . o~nU..d. S <'Hd 
12.00 to: A·V t•or-n>, l'.O. B"• 4001 , 
South Dotona. t' (... 31021. 
l'ON SA l.I'!: Itani GMcr • hlch P<• f<> r· 
monN' mod<'I us1 '" n1. t":>r '.<rw """ 
r. .. 1 lou nch .,_..,. &n•'\t• lnOIJ'UCllon • 
C•ll 672-l, 13 b<'twtt•• • ilO •"ti 9 :00 
p,m . J1mJohns.. 
Jt.1111.:Y '/UU?t!IY. l.Y m.,,.. n.lu•hi. to 
1our <"mP:.01·<'• ~tw.I f'"'' >t"'1f"nt. l!n • 
rull in "'" lr<l..,.•:11 ~l•Pro•rd •rrob•llc 
ln>ltutt•"Cuu-. 
cos·rACT: Tilt~ .\IAllh Hin!'.:>: 
SC:flOUI. Ot• 11 >: HOtlATICl. 
122:0WtldCal SUM•l 
O•Ylo-flo•• rh,fll'"l<I• 
r:rd.1hru$un.1r • .,,. 10 ... on. 
r. .. 11 2~2-~~:. 
DE.AR R\Cll: 
1'11 b<,. 11:.imb• • 11 60-1 c .... ., .• 1 Aw. 
c .. n,,.dt<>P In! Sur• " >on! 
Tn M ... DllMt:: c ..... !l What 11.~ . . .. n 
I• th•I - •llr r .oil I'm a tnt"mberur lht 
R .... . :hu '1 llioldlr 111> t'o,..c. ,\ l lt>r • II 
z--:hl°;';! ~::-;t-..':" .~::.~" ::~~I~:~.~ 
l)oo•r).lad~m•: 
!<>fl'lt"R'n<'" ' "''""••<lln•h<" l't"non•I 
..... u .. n .. l l ht" AVIOS. M .. tch •. 
me!~::.::;:,""..' ::!~:;',':.C":-..~"':: .. J;r~': 
tlo n J. •ie. In lhr .... u cdlll"" " ' '1 "'10S 
I ; II •;,:ow "':.."::1"'~~:fn.·~~I•.,, ·:'!,."~ 
i~1Un• lnlu. 
SlaMd, 
C"nttrntd Mradt• 
fP.RSll'fAl.: l'l<-a..- help tn• find" n •mt 
!or my h""'•lt>t . JI<" b " ..,~I<" •nd P•J'oh. 
l'lu . ., • "•bmlt ~JI n..m,.. In •h~ A \'10:-0 
0 !11"-fo11-'.!1<-n. 
UITCIHl lTCll·RITCJt : T .......... no p lu .. 
lnl' •om• IH"Ol•S... T o .. '"''"""'" could 
W ,\SH 1NGTON. D.C. 
(M:irch 2) - The Civil Aeronau-
tu:s Board will IJ{!nT'llt airlines 
offering ·•Sarcr-Saver" !:-res to 
extend them beyon1 their cur· 
rent expiration dates and ex-
pand them l.O new markets. 
The " Su1>er-$a\•er" fares cur· 
r<'ut\y arc o r£ereci in d three· 
tier structure in the major 
e:ist coast-Califomia/,\rizona 
~larkcu. Discou:-its available on 
transcontinental flights vary, 
but the discounts bet.ween New 
\'ork and major Ca1ifornia c it· 
il's are 35% Sat urday and Sun· 
day, 40% Friday and Monday. 
and 45% Tuesday 1lm•ugh 
Thursday. 
The airlines proposinil to 
ex1cnd ar:d ex1>and thl' rares 
plan to chanilc t h2t thtt..'C· 
ti<:r str••cture to a ti.i.o·licr 
~tructu:e. In the New York 
m:trkc!Jt. in which the fare was 
initially offered. the 45%,Cis-
cmmt wuul<I apply during mid· 
week and the 35% on week· 
encls. Jn all other markets 
the discount would be 40% 
midweek. 30% weekend. The 
New York discount will be 
retained at its current level 
becaulie of its heavy promo· 
tl)n in the New York markl!t 
over the past yea: and in o rder 
to meet comreti tion from char-
ters. 
'!'l:ai airl ir:cs otrcri11~ .. Su· 
r:icr·Sa\'N .. claim that the fares 
have been hi)!hly successful 
:md have incrcnu·d or.crJtini; 
profits. The pro1>0sals will in 
most cases brinit low fores 
to markets scrvt-d by only a 
rin1:lc airline. the carriprs claim, 
and cha11~lng t.o a two-tierc-d 
systf'm will allo\I.' more dfi·.'il!nt 
use of lhc capac\ty-conlrollcd 
seats allo ttl'd for " Super-Saver" 
fares. They al&O point out that. 
expansion of "Super-Saver" to 
smaller markets will not damage 
charter operations, and Hie · 
advance purchase rcqui:c111ent 
reduction in the quality of 
service for r~lar fare-paying 
passengert. No complaints have . 
been filt.>d against continuation 
and expansion o f the fa.res. 
The rules go\'ern ing the fores 
will be unchanged: reservations 
n1ust be made and tickets 
purchased at. least 30 days 
Uc fore de parture from the point 
o f origin: travc.crs must stay 
lit least SCV('n days and nOt 
more t h ;in 45 days: 110 more 
than 35% of the availa.b!c scats 
o r an aircraft would be available 
for travel at the ·•Super 
Saver" Cares. 
l}IVOltCI'" • S:.tl ' " ' hrln•. hmno """" h••c b •..., bumL 1h,. 1n,.vlt-• ro"ld t...-r 
"' " 11.nou ln\~llf~h·d ,\.!.I I' &00.J A • vrint.-d '""'"''"L0 n • •• •1,.....,1,,-11 liv 11>..- i,....,. b t .. ck • nd ,. .. u ... Th~ ~rudutt )"" --------------------------------------~--· "' 11.•tb 1)1'• i•h,,nnt'I t;IOll ur 1,...1 H•. Supt<' ..... C" "rt, )t.\ltll.\":-<'" .. :t30 , .. ..,.,, ....., W• • l~r .... ll<'f th•n " "h lfl )O~ 
.. _ .... ,._'""_·"'"·_"m. --~"'"_"·"'_ ..... c_ .. ,•• ,._,,m•'_""'"_.'· _'""_··· ----vCONQUEST CLEARED BY FAA 
Discounts to Begin March 26 I \\'IC ll!Tt\ . Kansas ·- The ~ ~··"lera! Aviation t\ dmi11istrn· I t:on (f'A,\) has lih1.'CI its !\US· 
~ IU..·nsion Of the airworthin\:S.S 
W,\SlllNGTON. D.C. 
All1•1.thcny 1\irlincs' Su~r Sa· 
\er discount fan: plan .~~~ 
b1 en approve.'({ by the <.:1~1 
.\n ommtics Board and will 
l"-<c<>mc e rtec:tive March 25 
1m all flights throughout Al· 
l··~h('ny"• domei<t1c systcro . . It 
will !at.er ne expanded to tn· 
cludc a number (I f fligh ts to 
an<! from Toronto nnd Mon-
treal. 
L>is~:ount will lw 40 '1. below 
normal coach forl'S ior travel 
Mont.lay throu~h Thursdu)' and 
309f on nif.!hls OJ>l'ratinjl Fri· 
flay throui;h Sunday. Cbilflr<.-11 
bdween a~cs two and eleven. 
inclusive. will pay 50% of the 
normal coach fare when ac-
companied by an adult. 
Super Saver rcscrvaii1·:is 
must be macle and tickcui JJUr· 
~ cl'rt ific11ll>S of Cessna 1\irci:•ft 
~ l'om;iany's Conquest Prop1c L. 
~ .:nil deliveries or th<:' aircralt 
chased a minimum o f ao ~ ar1· r-x1K'Cted to lx1:in within 
d:iys 11r io r lo d eparture. ;\11 I ;1 f1•w drays. 
tran i_ r~mst. he roundtrip with ~ C.:essnn ai~d the _ f,\A l~a·J 
a n11111mum stay o f sc\l'll ~ i.:roumk'(.] all Conquests pcmlm~ 
days a nd a maximum of 15 ~ • ompldion of an invest1i.:ation 
days. Up t c; :JS'"(. of SCillS wvulJ ~ lo dct•·rminl' the caus.- of the 
be available on nll nif(hts 1or I rntsh or Qnc of thf' e:.:rly pro· 
Super Sa'l<!r ptisscn.:c rs. ~ duclion models. After invest!· 
Su1)1'f Saver is nlsa :1\•:1il · § i.:11lion Lracl.·d the t•auiK· tu the 
:1hle to Alll•i.tht:ny ConunulN § 1•lcv~tor t!'"im tnb actuator sys· 
p."1.'iSCni.:ers. ! tcm, Q:isnu deStlo(llL-<l a duai 
fail·saCe a.-tuator similar to that 
installed on its line of Cit:i· 
t ion fanj1:ts. In addition tu 
intensive 1.rrou~d tc:.tin~ :tntl 
analy~is. thl.' Conquest was 
flown under ex trl.'nH'ly Sl!Vere 
c.:>nditio ns ro~ mo re than 150 
ho11rs prio r to rf'activation 
uf the airworthincs.1 certificates 
hy the F1\ 1\. 
Hcprt.'Sl•ntatives o f CCMna's 
34 Conquest dealers from 
around tlw worlJ arc :Htcndin1: 
n rnm1m·lwnsivc bricfmJt: in 
Wich1Ul this wt•t.:k and deliveries 
uf th(' Conqlll'St will ocroin 
i\lar\:.h 3. 
Upon receipt or thl' !-',\A's 
announct·nwnt. Ct•ssnn Chair· 
nrnn Rus..~ i\k yt•1 said. ··or 
course wc'rl' ex trc rne!y pleast'CI 
1,y the F1\ ,\ 'i. dl'cision. It 
n·pr('S('nl.~ a \'Ok of confidence 
~or the C.:Jnqucst. and rein· 
forces tl1e raith we h:wc had 
all aloni; in t his "rine new nir-
crJft . We know this f:tith is 
shared by our deu:e r tlt!twork 
nnd the many potential cusl.()• 
mers who have shQwn a· d<.'f'p 
inte rest in the Conqu1.-st. Wi• 
l'Xpt.<cl that inll'rcst lo rl.'main 
hi~h lllld sale~ a1·tivity to in-
crease as dt·live1iC"S oC our 
1iropjet arc resumed.·· 
EMBH.Y·RIDDLE AEltONAU'J'ICAL UNlVERSITY ~l:1rch n . l ~i8 
W E T ..... E T >t.t•D C INSl 
• SONY 
• NAKAMICHI 
• TOSHIBA 
•ADVENT 
• M ITSUBISHI 
W C Wll.L cave VDU T O I' DOLL'"'" 
l't> .. "•DUii' S TEll'ICO WM&"N VDU •UV 
l'NOM H ... ftl "S.. WIC '"' L 50 H ... VC$0MC 
"Sl'CC l ... JM AT I.OW !"ft I Ct<~ A C:DDD 
SICl.CCTID N 01' USll:D S T ltNl<O 15 ON 
OISl'r.A'I . 
- ~l!;.00 • . 
• JVC 
• BANG 8: OLUFSEN 
• M A XELL 
• SHURE 
·
11SYSTEM ONE" 
• 
801 MASON AVE. 
DAYTONA BEACH. FLA. 
Phone 255- 1486 
ACK IN THE BO 
RESTAURANTS 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• !l!!I 
ORANGE JUICE,A HOT APPLE TURNOVER I 0 ! ANDOUR~ :a 
I SANDWICH z 
I ~icloosty diffetet'ltl Our Breakl• I J ack undwichA FOR ONLY -I ~a~::ti!~~=~~~ 89C Z 
I ... 'Y--fillngand._ .. ,-... ~ R "'·o 
°'llnS4i1u1oe. II' 
= ::::::~;:::::.:•J:;:-JC;~-==~:=~r-L ~ • • ~ "O 
I COUPOfl DPUtU R/30 /78 . <D ll•••••••••lfil••WM••••••••••·•••I z 
ONION RINGS, 8 :::J M~DIUht SOFT DRINK A.ND 
OUR I\) 
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" Where Your B1rni11ess Is A />/Jr<'ciated " 
5295 
Honda Express 
100 mpg 
0 
N 
D 
l 0 ~O discount 
on all parts 
and occessories 
with student ID 
$ 2 S discount coupon 
on purchase 
of any bike 
new or used 
in stock 
D 
A 
y 
T 
0 
N 
A 
A 2365 South Ridgewood Ave. South Daytona, Florida (904} 761-2411 
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·I NOVA FLITE CENTER 
~ 
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I WE llAVE CUARTS FOR T l-IE ENTllU: U.S. 
COMING SOONll 
15% 0FF 
ALL CHARTS 
WITH E·RAU 
1.0 . 
I CHECK OUT SPECIAt i 
"_: Cessna 150 - 1 hour 9 
- & . I I Cherokee Warrior -1/2 hour ~ I ALL FOR $30 i 
€ -I ~Ha~~~ ,~~ 
1 255"'159 ~ I · J 977 Piper Warrior 
f ~ . ::;~ ~:;:~ ~~:~~~~l~ I F H DAYTONA REGIONAL AIRPORT f t 1976 Po1>c• Anow ll w/Ao« :ondotoon • trn 
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